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!'AR1S, 'Nov, t: (AFP).-Indonesian Preaident "Dr: ,Subarto wlll visit
Pari, next year probably in 'March,
Foreign Ministel Adam Malik. currently visiting France, said ycsterday.
He was attending a reeeplion by
lhe fndonesian
ambassador
and
M1j'. Djalikusumo at the end of
hiS five-day vigit.

Anyone who produ'ces heroin 'Is
liable 10 the death, ,penalty without
trial under emergency' 'POWers' in
the country's interim constitution.

BANGKOK. Nov. I. (Reuter).Thai police Monday raided a herom factory
here and seized consign~nts of the drug Iwprth ten
million bath (about 170,000 pounds
slerlin·a). a' police spokesman said.
He said Ihree employees of Chinese origin 'who tried to ~scape
were arrested.

area of Bnugu. Bonny Bast ~liaer
ian Iro0l's sustained heavy, Tossoes.
In Ihe Nsukka area, a big group
of East Nigerian snipers was cap..
lured.
,TEL AVIV. Nov. I, (AFP).-An
military
Iribunal in Gaza
yesterday
sentenced to
hard labour for life two Arabs found glJi!ty murdering a young Belgian Jew
In Israeli-occupied
Sinai lasl August.
Isra~1i

Home Brief.
I. (Bakhtar),KABUL. Nov.
The Women's
Volunteer AssociaIiOP met yesterday afternoon 10 the
Women's Institulc.
HRH Pnncess
Bllqis, the honorary chairman preSided.
The meetmg deCided to distribute
th~ Af 90.000 volunteers have collected to women prisoners, Kabul
MaterOlty Hospital and other health
Institutes
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tour of France. Rumama and Turkey.
Members of his cabinet were at
the airport to meet him when he
flew in tram Istanbul.
Presidenl Ayab -wbo bad taIla
with leaders of all three countriell-
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The two leaders reportedly discussed the Middle East crWs and the
regional developmerlt pact among
Iran, Pakistan Bnd Turkey.

Marshal Ayub' informed lbe Shah
of his talla with other leader~ especially lbose held in Turlrey
sources said, Bnd congratulated tbe
Shah on hiS recent coronation.
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speed was recorded It 8 lmoCa
<12 mph) In KabIl1.
The temperature In Kabul at

10 a.m. was 13 C, 55 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
19C
- 1C
&iF
31 F
Kandahar
Z5C
4C
Herat
Ganlez

77F

39 F

72F

36 F

!!C
15C

Khost

-

I C

21C

31 F
5C

-'Ir

41 F

59F
Baghlan

2C

23C
73F

i C
43 F

,1
AJU&Jl!A VINZ1IIA
At 2. 4: 30. and 9 p.m.
French fUm

Italian-

US SULTANS'
PARK CINEMA
At 2.• :30. 7 and 9 p,m, Iranian
film.
FOUR SISTEll3
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~. +.,t~ . SenatorS 'Debate·
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'Ataiost"Have::not8
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Decree· Law

Patliainen~~ El~ons

Literacy CourSe
SeminiJr ~kmtaed

~ ,I..j:.'~ '~!qj .. ''!:'f' :"-".
.~, "
.
I
,.UNITED , NATIONS, Nov.
:' .;, , .
KABUL, Nov.
'~tar).....
..~PA)._:'_The':,in~~tri,al. 'na,ti~ns)I)':
KABUL, Nov.
2, (Bakhtar),~' agreement 'between Afghanistan and
campaJan' committee
.. '.~ ·~·~~';J ..
~.~
~'·,t.;
the U.mled ~allQm - Tu"'lt!ay 'rushl The Meshrano Jirgah yester~ay ap- Czechoslovakia and sent it to The literacy
staged ~. "strike;'",'/ilainst th~ ,devej proved articles' 34--47 of tlte drafl the secretariat of Ihe hOllse for fur- lIlet at the Women'o, Welfare Institute yesterday and decidod' to set up
l~plb~ ,c!'un!~tes. . / ' ::'
.. ',. law on 'pa~li;,menlary eleclions with ther' ,coilslderatlon.
'
a lel\linar lor tralnlni literacy cour'::
lhe
bone
,of
cententlOn
wa'
4
certain
amendments.
nie Planoing Affair's .Committee se teachers. HRH Princess Laillt,
capilaf,'. develo"m~nt. fund creat~
,,' ~or 'MIr Abdul Karim Ma- discussed Ihe
Third
Five Year rna presided.
..~
'.' , •
~'
'...
I
J.
~',~' J'.
last ye~r in a, maJ?rtly vote of thf "qoul, .'fir,st ,Wce president of, the Development Plan.
The two and a half hour meetThree non·perm~ent members' of the Secnrity' Councll fOrln' ' ~cvelopJRg coun,trIe~ , agaln~t th~ HGu~C' chafred the meeting of 41
The Press law w~s ,studied by Ing also decided to set tip Ii pe'r_
tbe will of the industrialised na, ·senators. •
ed a committee
'continne efforis for chalking out a'M'Jdl'i1e'East
the Cultural Affairs' Committee . and
pence to:rmula.: ':., ~,. ','
,.,
~61 _' .: "~"
'rhe various 'committees of the sent to the committe. on legal and manent corntt\ittee to study easy
tions.
'
leaching methocb and to evaluate
Delegales froin
the 122: UI'! Wolesl' Jlrgah alsb met yesterday. Legislative Affair} 1for, further stu. Anolber ~port ~aid ~!'I'fe!ltCY·Ge,
'.
. " : :. '.
campa'ian
efforts
time to
neral U Th·a~(';rbPo;~d.~o-tIic 50- .~~P'po~t. Pi\lt~~ N"ltlOns,.' Idi/ishcs member countries were ,invj~d. 19
,The dt8fl law 6i1 land survey was dy.
'n ". ~
time. . '
a conference
c~lty CounCIl Wednesda~ a greatly '. ran~l!~~r1t!1d,.!!, ,-prIlYide·~_.v'.sc"e
Monday ".nlabt ,11/. ,debated /in' tile \£..gal and LeglsJaThe SocI8I Affairs Committee .. The seminar i5 expected to be
cxpanded UN Truc~' ,iuP!'ivisio~ ." fac!"ties and'· support :h;ltlll,o~rllP~ make pledges for the; fund. "','r' -, <ti1latAHalfll Committee. '
consld~red teachlllll' dttrning
and
held' in March snd 60 volunteer
operation in the &u~ Can,",' ,a",a' .'~hons of prlson~rs of ,l!'JlIj,~tlpa es
Of these. one hundred dolesa!ef
The' Inierltatlollsl Affairs Com- ,cattle raising skill. to service men.
leachers
are expected to particJpate.
to include naval. and.lair observa- e c, oS necessary, U ~p.t 8~d.
eith~r stayed away from the"confer·
mittee 'apprO~ artiClea I to IS of
The Comittee on Mines and Indtion a' well a~'existing grollDd post.s,
The v,:""els·~ould be. ex~lUBIvely nce at all or made 00 pledge...
the·, treaty on the unification of uSlrles Affairs studied the balance Representatives of tile Mi.nJatry of
He also appealed to. the UAR and m..~ned by UDlted Na!j\lDs. ~!80n
Only 22 delegates promised to
reiUla~ns on international
air sheet of the Afghan Textile Com- Education. Rural Development Deparlment, audio visual department
Israel to exercise lbe utmost. reslra- nel. To pe;rform tpelr task the ves- contrIbule a total of S 1.2 m.-a transport with ils protocols.
pany.
inl". in the sensjtive canal &~ctpr snd 50ls must hav~ full freedom of move· m~re trickle.
,The Financial and Budgetary Af- The Woles! Jlrgab TUesday appro. of the Kabul Univenoity and offi.,..
to USe the UN peacemaklpg machi- m~nl at Illl times and th.er~ should
These
nations,
observers' said,
fairs~, Committee studied the trade
ved articles 44--55 of the draft law ials of the Instilute will participate.
nery ther~ instead 'of "resorting dIr- be frc;dom o~ communications betw~ wanted to prove thejr determination
on municipal eI~tions with certain
ecUy to violent measures".
en the vessels and the United N~h- not allow Ihemselv~s to be forced
amendmenls. The president of the
In his repor!, WedoeSday, lJ Thant ons cQ!'trol c~ntres and obServallon into programmes passed by the UN
House, Dr. Abdul Zaher chaired
with a majority of the developing
proposed to .acquire patrol ctaft posts on both Sides of Ibe cana!.
che session.
countries.
which will ply th~ ~Iosed waters of
Th~ seerelary-general ,said It was
In th~ Meshrano Jirgah. the leWhile the industrialised
nations
the Suez Canal (the Bilter' Ut(~s and also Intended to. secure as soon ~s pogal and Legislative
Committees.
adjacent waters in the Suez Bay in sSlbl~. the se.rvlces of. fo"r suttable take a lively part in UN developpresided over by Senator Mohamthe South...t
.j'..
helicopters WIth o~rallo~al aDd gro- ment aid 10 needy countries, th~
mad Hashim Mojadidi. discussed
T ALOQAN, Nov. 2, (Bakhtar).
are
againsl
large-scale
"Th
boats· wourd be P.ainted und crews to prOVide aenal obSerVa-j nalions
applications received from r~tired
-The
Minister
of Information
capital
investments
in
developing
white e with <U~itod ~alions..imIrl(- tion in the Canal sectoJ, increase. Ihe
.LBNINGRAD, Nov. 2, (Tass) officials and sent the decisions to
ings and wobld always fiy th~ Uni- mobIlity of ob~rvers and If necessary countries at the present situation of -The participants in the Inter- the secretariat for furcher consider- and Culture Abdul Raouf Ilenawa
inspected the progress on the Ai
national Trade Union
the recipient countries.
Assembly ation by the Hous~.
ted Nations~"fl:aj when· operating," to prOVIde medlcol evacuation.
Khanom excavations. Prof,
Bem..
'._
stated here that the most ImPQrtant
he lold tlie··'@!>uncil.
.',' 1
In the Financial and Budgeta- ard. lhe head of the French archeoO'-t...: r,
task today is support for and milit- ry Affairs Committee presided over
He said it'was intended to ,obtain
logical tearn described 'he worr and
four such bll'ats (two of which w6uld'
by Senator
Mohamma!l. Qrrsr relics discovered.
'l'Uft()tnn"i",~.·Sh·'ould
ant'solidarity with the heroic ,peoII!Iio ofl "Vietnam struggling agilil1St Gha~si, llle ,projects'! !lPt."J.1 '.over
~ based at Ismailia and tWU'·UlSUez.
The minister promised coopera,ag~rs,
' .
I
'J
,'.
,
I"
t ... •
I t ,
D'"'The Ismalia-based ve5liels' 'l\ll9lt1d
to the Third Five veSF Develop-- tion and -expressed his apprecIapatrol northward to the fOtw~I'd"de
,I
~ 1b1s is said 10 a message t6 the ment Plan and new.•,pr0itTts were tion over the, work of the Afahan
(01
'trade' nnians and workers of the discussed.
fence lines and southward·l.o tlte
'~( I .
"
~
and French experts,
USSR adopted at t".e A"-'lembly's
Great Bill~r Lake while the Suez
CAIRO, Nov.
2.(AFP)-.Furthennore, he added, sucl1 a concluding
meeting. The
ass~mboats would
patrol north to Ihe UAR govemment ~pokesman resolution should confonn with bly. attended by representalives ,of
Great Biller lake and' jn:"s~~ Bay.
Hassan Zayat satil ithQt any UN the UN charter-that is, It should trade unions in SO countries, .was
"The task of the pr0l'osed patrol mission
to th~
~dd1e ,East not allow 'aggression, and sho- devoted to the 50th anniversary of
craft would be to f",cilita~, United
would be PNlceded IJY the adop- uld not permit aggression to be the October Revolulion in Russia.
. Nations observation ' 'in the waters
tion of a TestllutlohUby the UN a. means of achieving political
The asSembly was 'addressed
concerned of any activities likely to
Security Council or the General alms.
Monday by the leader
of Soviet
cause a brea~h of the eease·~e. To
Assembly.
Ther"fore. the role of any trade. unions Alexander. Shelepin,
RAWALPINDI, Nov. 2, (Rleuo- and whe.. the factories start prorepresentatIve of UN Secretary whn said: "Soviet trade unions in- ter).-': President Ayub Khan said duction they are faced wilb restGeneral U Thant who is sent to variably COme. out for' the cohes- yesterday
Pak.istan 'wanted peace- riclive trade practices which binder
the, Middle East would ,be to' '.ion of trade .union organlsatio'ls of fuI and good neighbourly telations the export of their products.
assure the implementation Oi such .aU. directions, for the class unity with India.
.'
Developed countries have erectresolution. h~ stated at, 'lis weekly .
BUI
he
r~gretted
that
the
lndi~
ed
masiv~ prolectioni.t wall around
press c.9nference,
'"
~feb~ international workers' movelea!!ers were nnt prepared ~f
....
/!il. .
lhelr marketS,. The problem is that if
KALAT Nov. 2, .(Bakhtar).- . -... . .. .:
~.u(A
He '!1Mounced that the UAR ~ .
, .. '
·meaningful. steps 19 .~tar,,\.'-"
f#' " . .t!e~!<>ped'i.~:""1Si.;.s chose -tiot to
foreigi}. ~ster., n.ovr,·'attend. :;:',~d ·}'ahlm, ~the- ch~man of "a1il~ pea<'e inf-the 'sl4bc(,
The founda~i~(I'tl)~l\:!,f~osfOjlji '.
.f_~i.OoOIlu.x chee;,
• ~lr lttter goods proirig the' 'tiN ,session
would ret-· . illil':fedEt§1lon'" 'of"labour 'of the , Reporting to the "atiob '~iI' .m· ouced b;,-'dlV'c'IJpi g countriei tbtol
grain hangars W\A\..combined. ca• ,,:
um1'is s()Qn as p~ssibl,e. ; ~IHe ,United:, Arab Republic, emphasised d,uring his recent two week -lOlltir of how will they earn' foreian exellan.
pacity of '400,QO ~; IWflB I¢I!. bY-I 'M'OS'C" OW,' ··,N~v" ~~,. (~FP).complained agairist the, U.S. that t~ experience of the USSR
Zabul Governor llj1~ad , .Gul
France, Rumania
and Turkey in ge to repay loans, he said.
Sulaiman Kltel Yesie.i'48Y:. :,
More, tl>an iOO fdr~BD sovernmetft attitude at the UN "which blo- : '~as an inspiring example for all his first nf the month broadcast
If they were to go on borrowin,
,
,
and Gommunist,o);>stty':delegationa, cks atIy resolution at the UN 'national' lib~ration
revolutions In the Pakistani
president aaid
he money to repay to another thell
"
mv,ited here for five days of celeuntil the Arabs are crawling ,on ,!lie ,.struggle agamst exp!oillttlon. had informed the countries -he visi- their economy would become subbrati,ons to mark ' the 50th annivetheir knees;'
cOlonialism
aDd
plunder of the
ted about growing military prepara- servient to others, he added.
rsary Qf the Bo4;hevik revolution"
(Cc>nId, on page 4)
wealth of the peoples.
,
tions by India and was satisfied
b~gan arriving in Moscow Yesterthat
their lead~rs fully understood
d a:y. .
, ,
the Pakistani viewpoint.
?T..-(Rtutt!r~.Wi'th 'official festivities due to
On ,.the Middle Bast he said the
TEL AV1~"iNov)
..
...,
Is
ron from ':Friday to next tuesday.
leaders of the chr~ countries agreed
Israel yestetday.. movea to bo ter
t!.Ie daY. of the hig Red Square
with Pakistan that the present grave
h~r defences fal:.lng Jords\!'-in a: re- parade, the foreign dignitaries
situation would not help' any coungion where -rCitdaniah troop move- were alread:ll.'gathering here.
HANOI,
Nov. 2, (AFP).-The
try.
ments
were repor~,' a~rosJl". the
Among those arriving were the
National Liberation
Front yesterof attillery and aerial bombardment
It is the
responsiblll}1. of the day' said that !he Viet Cona had
border. .
. ", .' ,."
""..
leader .of tOO- CtmtmttMi>t' coun"
SAIGON. .!':IllY., 2, (AFP).-Tho ,or I\.ny. war. B-S2's flew 203 multib1g powers Co lind . Do solution scored recent
The Israeli .eveDlng) 1!!ey.'Sl1,8~r ,ries of eastern. .Enrope, including
sigoific8Dt military
deadliesl operMUlnll,'ever cqnduetod ,aircraft missi~no, fighters.bOlI1~' which will bring peace. to. IIw Mid- and pollical victories in South VietMaariv said yesterday mal c,!ns,d.
Is
B
erable Iroop' qi~ve~~.nlj; .
.be
Y~goslavia . M... dl.aIJ' Josip' roz by America" '''POPS in South Viet-, flew' 5/1;37 sorlles and Seventh' FI.llet dle East and wiU saf<cttaro, 'the nam.
seen on the 'Jordantan Slde"(aclDg ~i:~a~~t, 'n~,:.~~u.m::&on:'j~~:;' nam, King Fisher, along the demi- . W~11'ltips carried out 1.17 shelling just right of Arab countries.
This conclusion ~as, contained
The President said it was ridicu- in the final communique of the
litarised zone has ended with 340 missions.'
th~ Beit Shel\ll '1~Uey- " '.
'lhe So~t invitation.
marines anno~nced dead and 3,085
Noval and fUed artillery fire ave- lcus to
describe
loans carrying three-day conference of the NLF
The paper J¥Frt~a ~or~a~ian ar~
'The
Chinese
governm~ht and wounded.
rage S.OOO shells a day from July 16 eight to teo per cent Interest as central
. '
moured col"th~s t:'10vlDg up and
committ~'s
presidium,
party have ignored Ibe inVitatIons
trnops digSi"g in,
.
till Tu~sday.
economic aid. Besides
sond..itions which ended Oct. 22 in South Viet..
at:
b
senl
to
them,
a
Soviet
spokesman
North
Vietnamese
dead
numberNorth
Vietn;Lm
pressure
continued
{or repayment of the loans begin nam and published h~re yesterday.
Defence Mi\iister r-tos he
ayan,
said last week.
ed' 1,100. wheo
the
lOS-day alons 'the zone. Marine positions
even before inception of factories
"The conference was unanimow
Rumania's deiegation. flying
In d~fe~slve operahon wound. up at reported receiving 6 shells from the
chief of staff M,aj\lJl-Gen~ra' Vitin
its feeling that .. there bave been
m,dOlgbt
"('uesday
arounfd
the
;,,;.an"
North
Tuesday.
from Bucbarest was led by Nicolae
new developments very favourable
'.
d' .
Ceausescu, Communi,st Party genc:- ce manne posit~ons. 0 C on
len,
A new operation is to replace
for the South Vietnam people and
guerrilla raids in the area urmg a ral secretary, and Premier Gorghe Dong Ha and GIO .LlOh.
.
King Fisher. Details were still sectour of the re-gion it was officially.
very unfavourable for the enemy:'
It saw the beaVlest concentraUon
Wed d
r,
I
Maurer.
reC
nes ay.
announced het~r.,.
the communique said,
Similar but smaller operation.s enAmerican forcc:s, the communique
ded simultaneously in the northw~st
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2, (OPA).
continued, have "encountered many
em corner of the country and around -The United States has joined Brilosses and must passively
face
Hue.
tain and the Netherlands in cxpr~ military action In all balliefields.
Operation Ardmore, in norlhern- sing concern 10 France over a Fr- above aU the regions of Quana Tri
most Quang Tn provmce around ench oil company's negotiations with (near Ihe I IIh parallel) and Thua
Iraq on rights to an Iraqi oil field. Tien (near hue)."
Th~ ,Ban, . reported ten marines dead
the U.S. State Depllrlment confirmAs for South Vielname!e' troops,
and '30 1IV0unded,
~
the presidium said they were inca\ ' ' Operation ,Fremont, in 'Thau Thi- ed Tuesday,
Stale D~partment spokQll~lI Ro- pable of accoml'lishing their paci.,. an province, lost ten.wines dead
bert McCloskey said lbat '»'~!ihing-, ficatiq1l tasks, tlielr morale Is b(eak. ~\ 'I • .andl ,e,sO: WQup4~",,'J',;jI,Y· .
.
ton sent a protest ndti~ri Paris "Ilb- lng down more and mo",: and their
\1 I.Thgetl1er tb~ t\fD~ 'o~allon~ c1Blmorganisation is desintegratina fur,
ed 236 Viet Cong tooops Id1ls sin- out cwo weeks ago."
Asked if Wash ins ton belieVed lbat, ther and further.
ce July.
the negoltations for' right. to the
A government spokesman said one
North
Rumalia
petoleum
field
I Vietnamese: passenger was killed and
should have been multilateral. McI.' seven others Berlously' hurt when a Closkey replied, "yes. n '"
bus ran. over a mme on notional rou:
In 1961 the Iraqi government took
·,Ie one between Hue and Qaung Tn
control of virtually all the conces.late Tuesday.
sions of th~ Iraqi Petroleum Compa. ny (IPC). The North Rumalia field
LONDON, Nov. 1. (Reuter).was. one of the areas affected.
British Minister Haro1l;1 Wilaon triPelroleum interests in Britaio, the: ed 10 clear Lord Chalfont his
Netherlands, the United' Sl\ltes on4
chief Common
Market negotiator
,France comprise Ibe IPC. The Fr- at charges that he 'had harmed
ench interest negoliation with Iraq UK's efforts to join the Burope~n
is Ihe Compllgine
Francaise D~ Community.
WASHINGTON. Nay. 2. (Reu- Petroles.
He lold parliament yesterday b.
ter).-President Johnson Wednesday.
had turned down an offer of resla.firmly squashed speculation that he
nation from Lord Chalfont mimight order an uncnnditional halt
nister of state for fore.isn affaIrs
... ,
.",' ,
' ... { 1icljJ11ab' ,of the '-bombing of North Vieinam KAZAKH SCIENTISTS and
he insisted that ,Britain would
LAUNCH REACTOR.
C gl'atll1atorY.,t.d~;h8ve ,been.eXCha"~ . il between. ac~~_Prbi1e,~.A&:elWIID\ ,;in.an effort to get peace talks starALMA ATA, 'Nov, l.J(1i~.-An . stick by its pr~Buropean polictCd
on ,
f. th ..]> Ush 'C9nncU ....
te~. Jazef C~~cz; on e
.
.
ted. - ,'"
even if President de Gaulle 3pln
tJie
..: !:
Iliat !1e
aller his atomic re,search ~ac~T,~aup~
vetoed. th~ British application,
ed
Monday
at
the
Ilittltute
,!'f
Nu.,.
of t h e ,
""t.... ill '.. tni,het &treu'gth~orr~j(,tles'Iilelllt1Jng
... ~}lUc ~d '~''''_'':' : 'Istand Ia.., grown With the ";P;,
Lord Chalfont's offer to 'qult
lear
Physic.
In
Kazakhstan.
cxpreS!;ed thek.. d"tr:l~"'!Y... th'"
..:." t1 ".... at frleiiilslilp between tIle ~wo co1!l\trles Is iii . ,proach ..of Christmas .and an asrela,tlons lffid ¥V,ll'.~..
'" .e 119n;..c on' ~
,.
,,'
..' .. ' .>~ ,..
. "
"SIImption 'that lbe X-mas cea""fire
The launchiri, of lbf,- eton:t!c rt,~ came after p..... reporls that he had
forecast a British disengagement
tor i8~ an autatatfdiDg 'event in 'science
the 'lnterl)St' o~ t~elra~!l ~~. Wo!~.~
oy1boland In AfghanJstaJ1;'Jan Petrus held
might be prolonged.
.
To mark .the, ocailSlon Ip,i:Kabul, -.. ~. •slt"or
,.
:,
. But the President speaking at a in the RepubUc. President of the from Europe. if there was a new
Academy of
Sciences French. veto or if Britain's nelot.;
t f Wolesl Jlrgah D~. 4\.hdll1 ZahIr ~.
p",ss conller~nce gave no. comf?tt Kazskh
a receptlQ,ll y~ster~ay'eYe~."
ORB ~atshal ,Shah W~ Khan Gl1llZl; ~
en o· t hi h ranIdng oiDetals and diplomats
to Hanoi or to the domesllc crllles Shakhmardan Esen,. tord a T... iations on Market ,entry wpe illdefinately frustratCd.
corresPOndent.
.ter of Court All MohlUll!l1~;' some members of tile cablne, g
.:'
,'
of his policics.
attended,
'

.

i
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Minister Inspects
Ai Khanom Site

P:reeede

t M"lSSIOD, UAR
Says
·
"
Ml.;.rens

Pakistan Wants Peace
With India, Sa,s Ayub

Work BegimrOn.

G~ests' Gather In

Zobu~ ':itrt,.~r~s' •. MoScow ::fo:~nSOth .
-,An,nive.'!;,

Clefs

Te: 24635

pv,.;Fete.
.

I

-'

NLF Meeting Lists
Victory In Viet. War

108 Day DMZ Operatw!t Ends;
': 1440 Marines, V.C. Dead

"-

cqHlI1

HAMIDI

Fly West Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the week from Teheran or
Beirut. To places like Rome, Zurich,
Fran kfurt, London, New York, SanFrancisc.o, Montreal.
-

Departmen,t Store
The Oldest and Most
Established
Store In :Afghanistan
at your Service
Jadi Maiwand, Second Floor

GOETHE INSTITUTE
presents
a lecture with slides on
"Is Light 'Liable to Gravity?"
by Prof, E. Bodensted't.
University of Bonn, Gennany
on Tuesday, November 7, at 8:88 p.m.
Goethe Institute, Kabul Share Nau
Admission Free!

T

,

~C:~s ~c~~;~~.:::..: ~~:m~~~

French Oil Deal
With Iraq Scored

Wilson Suppcf'ts
Chalfont On EEC

;I

LBJ Squashes,.
Speculatic,ns

~"Ii.. .

'PIA Winter Schedu'le
Effective .Na,vember 1, 1967
.Days: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
. Saturday
Arrival: Kabul
1050 hours
,.
D.artuN: F~ P~war. 1140 hours
Aircraft:..F-27 (F~ker Friendship)

' -_P ,

Israel'. -. B.clste.rs, ,--..
· Def",enGes.
Jord.an,

We offer our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.

HGmidi:
Skies will be blue. Yesterday
the warmest area 11'88 Ja'IU.1Id
with I high of Z6 C, 79 F. Th~
coldest 11'88 North SalaD« wttb
a low of - 5 C, z,. F. WIIu1

, .'

...

•.

I'

Reso',

•

Every Tburaolay g:30 p.rn.
to %:30 lUll. Informal DlDDer Danne with Uve mtlllle by the G

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Spaghetti Noodles DWle
with eggs by NakaI. Yon
can ftnd them in the NIkzad Mark~t anti ~er
groceries.

,.

~··'\:· i\,,;~

:. "

l

••

.

:

T,ade Union
Express Support
Fc', Viefnamese

,

he bad

to the economies of underdevelo~
countries like Pakistan.'
Unless richer natioD! found a new
phIlosophy of aid the del."lopinlt
states would sink under tbe weight
of loans and interest, he said.
President Ayub said foreillD leaden he had met bad appreclaled his
point of viow and promised to review
their aid policies.
On his way to Karachi, Presiden t
Ayub stopped in Tehran tor brief
talks with Sbah Mohammed Reza

• •:',:.'.'

I'

(I

.111..-~•••••~·:w~'!l

'

~.

. ,••

'"

I

from

eLUlI

Buy NakaI Products

•

~..,;

to

found great goodwill towards Pakis.tan during his tour.
He said be had told representatives of the developed countries that
foreign aid was becoming a burden.

'

~,~'a'eo~t t=c)t~lUo .

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

INTEKNA:DONAL
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authorities do not seem
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men wounded. three of them oerIou...
sources
believed that the flahtlns In BukaW
would continue. deoplle efforts by the
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KINSHASA, Nov, I, (AFP}.-Bjx
white mercenaries and 84 ~-Ka~-I
sese gendwnet have, been
In
"very violent" lIahtlnt In Bukavu

..

'

(DP.A).

'in t h e - n Ccmac)'ln,

..

" .

F.ighting F1~res
,Anew In Congo,

"

•

:

'ResOurces';
Unused~;,
, " , "", ,
' ' ..,' 'I,
.I '

.r

,'.

I

I!eatIUIal aDd good qaalltiJ,
rind wnol1eD soeIIs for _
at, tile the mercenary·gendanne· force took
.
chea«> Hone BraDtI 80eIuI for Ihe city last .ummer.
There had been a .low-up In mlllmen, wo_ aDd dlI1dI't!D male
Red
by automatlo ma_hl"" aDd ~ tary activity ruenlly wline
Cross delegates here tried to arrange
fnl roach net soeIIs espenIll1J fur
mlnJ-sklrted
f·........b1e
ct* the evacuation.
and 1adIeB are 'available at the
Borse Brand 'Socks Shop In the
tirat part of Jade Nader PuIaloon.
In the Dear
future you wiD
f Ind woollen soeks for men at
the above address.

(Reuter),-

.

•

,,

"'E'"S:~"':'.!.. .

I

f~nT'D
.. .:~P·~,·::~IRe~' :·'··j.it'.-l(II~ <~ ~\": '~"~~~l:,,~: . i,:
";'f~1L',, ';'" ~I;,,,? \i!"J" /!: .::': ." I'. '. ',', ~

lion of the mercenaries and aendarmes. It W8I pointed out that lIthtDig
between 'them and the COlll1Olese
army units which surround Bukavu
haa never completely ceaaed aince

Pakistani President Ayub Khan 8rn ved here last night after two-week

:

'.l'

:.)

: . . . . . . , ' ; , . . • ....""

disposed to bring about the " " , C U B - , ,

2 Weeks four

said in an airport apeech

,\.

'

•

:~:;;~Iese

Ayub Home After
I,

• •:

~:a::~EI:.;::va:;::~7;;

KABUL. Nov.
I, (Ba!<htar)Mohammad Ebrahim Pbiroz and
Sayed Shanf. offiCials in the MInistry of Agnculture and Irrigation.
lefl Kabul y~terday for the UOited
States under USAID scholarshJps to
study engineenng
Mohtascmbellah Khahh, a student 10 the College of Letters, Kabul
University, left for Cairo under a
UAR scholarship
10 study pubhc
administration.

Nov.

...

"

'

NBW'YOIlK, Nov. ' I,
.u,,'
Eighty "per :,cent' of", ~itllral . R80~~: ,
ces and nearly 90 ,W cent, of'liil;,
man resources in: deVelopiDI ' cOw,; ,
LENiNGRAD. Nov.' I, (Tass).- tries are not beinl·'I1~,,:t!le"~i.'" ',.
"Israel musl uncondltionall,y wIth- nistrator of the 'i1JI/ ,iJe~lopm8nt
draw from the territori~ it has Programme. Paul 'HoffQian, 'said' .
occupied. The pOople of Palestine here Monday.
.
'
must return to their land.· An end
The poverty prevailin\g in much
m~.t be put 10 the aoned a88f"'· of the world was 'not ,due to lack'
.ion against the heroic people' of. of IfliIWog. the"" Hoffri\an 'told
Vietnam:" This was stated yester~ the General
Assembly's economic
day by Ahmed Fahim, chaittl'lan of ,committee. I
lhe UAR Federation of· Labour. at
the Intematj,onal Trade Union As~
The Deve)op!Dcnt. Programme, in
partnership with natiorial. .. govern-\t
sembly devoted 10 the 1917 Octo- ments apd .other UN agencies, had',
ber revolution In Russia.
•
already produced siriking r",lllts in,
LAGOS.
Nov. I. (Tass).-The' helping developing nations lay the:
forces of the Nigerian federal mi- groundwork for future development.
International cooperation must be
htary government operating in the
lhe
key element in helping
lowcountry's eas6ern region have 'Sucincom~ nations
,realise
their
latent
cessfully repelled counlcratlltcks of
East "Nigerian army, units in the rsources, Hoffman said,

SIIllGAPORE.
Nov. (AFP).-A
visiting Pakistan business delegation
yesterday
continued
discussions
with leaders of Ibe Chinese and
int~rnalional chambers of
commerce to promote two-wa y trade.
A' ~pokesman for the Pakistani
frade commission said members of
the delegation will study the possibilities of establishing
jOint yen·
lures here with local collaboration.

KARACHI.
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.' ~L OVCf\ THE WORLD BOAC TAKES GOOD CARE Of YOU
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,IGonsult.~yo~~' 1o,,01 :rr~:lVel Agent or BOAC General. Sales Agents
' . -=..- Messrs, KQbul Travel Services
,
Poshtany Tejofty ~a"k Bldg., Kabul
Tel. 20220,
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a areal man can WTite it.
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Cordllli Afgharn>clUsh, ties "w1ll ·make It
pcssible' for us to study' aitiI learn' fl'Olll ' 4e
Polish experiences' tn«the-process of''III~
ing agtleiiltun as wl!11 as 'in promlitlng smail
and large industries.
Poland Is also ISllVd"!llg c~. c.Algha·
nistan h~ vast deposItS· of unt8pPecI inlueriaI
~esoUJ'ces. ThereJJ& .'i~Q'~~ 1m: ~ra
tion between tM l"'iHcililiMt~J\'''Uiel1h!tdof
exploiting Afghanistan's
mineral
resources.
y.
•
•
"

shad

The

Balkb

prOVide

sald~

'true It

snuff

:CC, : ThlS

ImmedIately. after Ihe World War supply around 52
II, the popUlation of·Poland was
24 million.
Towards \tbe end of
thIS year. II exceeded
32 million
Thus
Polaod is the SIxth bl81'es'

l:OUDlry in· Europe.
The maIO target of rhe econ3mlC

-1

such advertlsmentS

alllbas~ador

to Salgon
VOShl h ITO
Nakayama In mId-September prtor
'll Pr,me Munster 'Elsaku Sato s or~

may bring 10 revenues tor a newspaper but a newspaper should also
be aware of Its socl,al responslbl1i-

ties
Takmg

snuff
and

unhealth\

II

said,

a

IS

unbyglemc

f IOJ vlslI 10 South Vlelnam
N" ofhual commenl on Ihe A.wl/1
repOri was Immedlately.avallabl e
_The Soviet CaspIan fleel Will
mGre'than dClllble by 1975. Gngory

most
hablt

which a number ot people In th,.
<,OUOIT}

it

.n e addicled to

Lhe newspaper's obftgation to
poml out the bad effects ot thlS habit

Be!lnsk \' member of the Merchant·
bkLvy Research Centr~, lD'the Ba-

ratber than
adverlJ.lIlg

ku ntlnpap<r Vvshka WTlles
The [lee' w,1I be chIefly supplc-

IS

promote ,t Ihrough

earned 8
Nashekan ,
11_..1
deteAdlOJ the case tor ,na tianalUi'CU
Iaun
h
mediCine II said those woe
all
ti
I
d
that medlclnc IS a rea y na on ~

Yesterday's

AlIlS

letter to the editor,

mC!lled by automated lankers fully
controlled from Ihe lapla.to·s bridge, Such operatlOll!;
,IS moormg,
loadmg. -the droppmg uf anchors
and Jhc feeding and switching
of

also

&Igrled

sed In AlghaOlstan ate telhng only
halt the tru'h
True. all hospItals are run by the
Stal< and the Slale tram. people In
tbe medIcal profeSSIon
How"er ph) ",clan' at present
are allowed 10 run the" own prlva1e
<lin,," and medlcme has to be pur·
"hased at pnce' wb'ch In most cas..,
are be) und 'he mean. ot tbe pallen Is
The natlOnahsahan of medicme
becomt>s all the more Important
SInce lome: physlclans 1Il state hospi~

oll.loadmg hoses aod pumps will
also be automatically controlled
1 h~ expansion WIll IOciude many
more ,ferne'. some uf 'hem already
runn1l1g belween 'he "estern and
e,<tern const, "f Ih Casp,an Sen
A group of sh,ps <apable of assembly oJ! dernek, and dflllJns
for 001 on thc hl~h ,cas WIll alsn
he added '0 Ih. flee' The conne:, !Ion between old heIds a' sea Will
I

be

most y

_.... b f
mamtaln...... y ast~801ng

hyd",foJ 0 and a"cushlon
EIghl Thai fishermen

tals, who also have private cliniCS,
are known 10 neglect patients dunng
offiCial hou~', In the hope that they

;:
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mIlliard

KW

c)ectnc power and 125 mlihon tons
r:f Coal Steel producuon Will exI,;eed to millIon tons

_Almost .LOO

tbous.nd

tons

of

~hem,cals

will. be-produced
An Import3nl element whIch has
prC'Jltd ,of JIJJlpact on rthe acceleration of ,development of the Polish
fa,,mmSf,ds the .sy.stem of ,purchastng the .tann ,~prlKluce by I the state
at + Ttgid ,prtces
tTae .state tCDt~rs loto, ~DDtracts
wllh Itbe mdoodual· fermers, covermg the dellYelY of speclfI,ed quanIlly of farm produce, at prtces set

an

.~dv.ance

At Ithe same tIme, 'he state guarantees fc:r supplies of speclhed quanth~s of production medIa to lhe
Carmer are bound by the contract
ifhc£e latter Include fertilisers, fuel and IOvestmenl means

t 'U
h' d
e· '.·rea ,..,~Jl.~"WI"as
e
,.- _..

G

r.

l

Ii,

~

1

descnbed

be used as often

tcrachers

chemistry

-,

.

BntJsh aSSJS-

laboratory

~I

1ll111ll111lU11l UlllIl/llll ItI,,,'I!lIIlIUlIlIll 11l1ll1ll11l1l1ll1llUlIlI1lHIIIIIUlllllltl'lIl1, III

1,1' 111'1'"

~ .. ;

outlets

On

each

bent h

and 'physics Instructor hils
complete demonstration fact~
IItles.
The eqUipment was sUllplled
by the British Ministry for
Overs~as

Development.

The

Mmistry of Education bUIlt the
laboratories and mstalled the
furnishing and fittings_
The BrItish Coun9,l ",as 'n~
volved m planning ~tlie labo"a~

-

-

-

1 he members

5. express

the

of the

Readmg

n1sklrt of red wool and a Juckel
uf Crey karakul
'
She wore karakul hat and hand-

English departmonl

Balkh, GIrlS HIgh Schoo

~

""

7.. ldestlrlbe
8. facilities

r herc

na Ommd, Parween Walleh.
and
Zarmeena
Kopyar acted
In th~

play.
R 'bJa

~~hool

Baikhl ;,Jf'iRe only gIrl

In Kabul t~at~' n~s a reading
nom set up tc irne.rove
reading
ability of Its memttM"l J
I

been nothing lIke It
The st!.Jdents
modelled
Ihe (OSlum~s lhal they made therrlJ'"
sel\:5 Wllh
perfeCI pOIse
There
were dresses from
A;ghamstan and from
foreign COuntries

6P1~

,
8. bustling
9.. fnBtune
10. subsequently

.ll. toiled

:l2. inspired

,

h,IS

In Kabul

9. kit
v-:;'-A ;U4.J

10. bench

11. adjacent
.r,
,.
..(

.',The 'Weapon
One da) .~re >Has • greal battle_.:O>e c:nwy ~~ll'lU:W .. a boy
bugler _.They I s'~r1~d to kill hun
BUI he,.5~ld, ':Walt. wait. I.don·'
fight and have no weapon J only
blow Ihis bungle
Why do yOU

JJ6...a
There were Koochl,
Badakh_._ ~." ..,~!Ol\!ni, ~ohdamanl, ,MoqQTI, K9.n-

J\.b

c::diaTl...

HazaragJ
and t
modAfghan
natlOnal dresses.
- ~I he modern dress was made from
karakul and was deSIgned and rna- ~
de by tbe student .herself
....t- • { ~
japanese, .6p3msh, Punjab. &aJ.. i :
.kl, lnchan
and
Amencan d~'J.
lies were :llso
modelled
Zarmma Munshl showed her cOIlan and karakul SUit It had a ~ miern

13. cupboards

"

I.5 J Wl

14. outlets
15. supply

I I

I~

'..

~

leonId. on pag~ 4)

1

'" qn(

;,)

Gir~s of the Rabla Balkhl Readinl:' Boom Club put on their piay.

OF .r,HE . DEVELOPMENT..OF
. SPECTACLES

I

10

kill me?"

. We hear ,you; jbugle." saId lhe
.enemy "We
know what you do
You call men, You lead our enemy You
USe your bugle
agslOsl
us Your
bugle IS YGur weapon
ThiS IS why you are gql,l1g to die

•

,'5p,eed!es ,And Concerts Morle
'~J:..chers Day
['eachers DIlY wall hl\ld m all
aehQlJIs, of, ;Kabul a.nd the. prov'mces. $pelllal' fllnciions, concreOOrlll6S 8od .•ClQncerts marked
the hlghhgbts of the programme Student contributions des~
cribmg the actiVIties of the
day' w.ere ~ent from _.Nadena
Htgh School by Amir 'Mohammad Sa,dy; Ghulam Homed
Madnoe and Ataul IHaq Atmer
of Hablbla
A splendId gathering was
held m Nadena hIgh school
The meetmg started at 2 p./TI
m the afternoon and lasted tor
th'ee hours The ,highlights of
the ceremony were a conferen~
ce, concert and a magic show
The conference chaIrman was
AmJl Sald,
The prInCIpal of the school
congratulated th~ ·tea~hers Bnd
handed over promotIOn certlf~
llate'i

10

(hose

teachers

who

Iece'ved hIgher ranks this year
Wrellths of flowers were gi·
ven bv students to their tea~
chers ThiS was followed by the
conference Students gave spee~
thes

In

PashIa,

dents presented .flowers to teachers to honour them on thIS
Important day.
I. marked
2. functions
3 hlghilght

4. contributions
5 describing

6. splendid
7. gathering
S_ cereJllOny
9. magic .. how
10. chalrman
Jl. promotien

12. certificates
1;1, rank

Dan and Engl-

sh .A ' concert directed by
Wakl! Ahmad followed whIch 14. audience
was applauded by the audience
More than 2,500 students at- 15. to direct
tended the celebratIons at Hablbia'"H.gh School open air sta· 16. celebrations
ge Hasan Shayeen, the chalr~
man of the conference read His
Majesty's message to the audi~
ence., Ess,vs by. s.tudents fol- 17. mell!lage
lowed and after that an inter~
estmg mter·act was shown 18. essay •
wtllch the audience liked very
much
ll9J!lnter...act
The concert waa;<a!1'A' very
mteresting,
Many students
sang
songs and played both :110. interesting
Afghan and Western instruments Apother hilarious in~ %1. lnatlllMllIItl;
ter·act followed, whIch was na~
med "1 want to Marry."
The programme was held in
22. hilarious
a friendly atmosphere and .tu·
J

..

. ~ I ,!£~es pro¥,?lted.p'y· the ,Im-

= _~

Eiilth"~~t<'most

6. in

The play whIch was I~ Snghsh
was good KhaJlda Kanml, Sulta-

01 held a variety show Wednesday
bpg
rternoon
'
I ne \,;uwboy
gIrl frem Texas
Tbe whole
plOgramme was In.· MISs M
Farouq lookedl qangerEnglish
"'" I,
otl~ In an l:Owglrl outfJll' .'i0mpJetc
"tLh pJslol. from Te'tas. ..a western
1he programme lonslsted
of a
stO;re of the UnIted States
ccstume show, a shorl piny In En·
ghsh entItled The
R~venge of\ the
Soul. poetry reCItals and songs.
The fashion show was most SUtl'~ssful cf nil It wa~ nch m vwety
md well presented

' , • " ,to\,wash,IJlf.!they ..:1Iu:eIJl,oi,'i4~,*,~''ll·~ ..,v:ith''/..4 ~Ui~~~~~:~r~:;~~~kiat~~
~nt ~iI,~l Ii.
,
·'~:Q~eers'",~ ~'\~t.ft.Qge- Ilnvit~.'fhlm.out ,to>!his car. and
"-l",,!, ,ffi,ioIiii, Q;:~"1f m :~tb:i\rl:~IllI~~:l1I\'W2.Sited ~he'\vmr,nVlIe,"IVas paid_.l{)O ru~
I t.t
.
!",~...li.br. '1J....,;,lh"'... I'
.'
l.." 'di
t·
•
I
.. , . "
,.. ~jilel~t
.i 1"~:ii7"
..' \~~u~
.- infJ.Do '1~SII_"IUl
ea Ion . '.o~, sUI1P Y

'moVillg~bl!tween

4. wipe

.1

I

6. appreciation
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-tHE' STORY
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of Rabla

,

4, equipment

3. amusement

'Rabia Balkhi StQge English Drama, Fashio·n Show
Room

3. important

2. curious

5 paws

1. repl'escntatlve
2. <offlclent

Watt ,did not bUild a steam
locomotive to. run
on rails
,,(t)lr.o/,gh hc thought one out) but
.it. ,was his steam engine that m~
spired George
Stephenson's
.lamoos railway, engine The
,:RoCket} which, in tum, was the
forerunner of the world's great
:steam ,locomotives.
I. household

I

hIe," Said Naushad

has

The Gas generator IS 1<1 an
adjacent room and IS very 51m~
ply operated There IS plenty
of shelving and space cabinet
and ail the benches have ('upboards below
The phySICS laboratory has
two room~length benches, w,~h
central electric outlets. The-e
IS special equIpment for el"q~
neal experiments. There al e 4
gas

.as f..nsStb.p.

and for many studetl's .s pr ,<,.

~
"~'('~~~)~ ~~~~~~"-li~~ :;:~=~~i!:~~~~~~:~~:
i
.
l1fjrs";~r
1.W.lldMii~IaI~R
~\:r!,re d\lter,(llIlhmnosexuaI~ii1n\08~;
str~
.=, "~fhGme,.
.
.
all EUJ'O!>ean, ~O::t5f,:lJ'fiep'i~:eri.
angleil ~'VieKY:~oil.until'"then

~=_ o

", W,pen~he"'llied,'/eayipg a fortime.of :£8..Q',lJOO•• ~ill-,attlc workshop was left, ll1!lked up, -just
as when he last • wor~ed in It
but it was sub~q#ntJy .Jll.oved,
intact, to the. ·Scwnce,Museum
,m London so tnal visitors from
all the world folild see
the
place in .whlch he' toiled.
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0
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tislj.. On.lv ~~e.;D~ were t1Il~ . did she ask her parents for
:,m!llratU:\n ,,4epaJ:tments pf'the ,king, only the''la-cktil''-looki!d ·.mcney.
I ~,16 'pr ,SO
~P;ies .th~Qu.8h cleap,
"
\ .' . , .
SynthetIc drugs are rare-Ed.torlal: Ex 24, 56
. "~lICh_,th",y pass s,ll.ggest :that·
:The. Bntlah' q,)uneil ·In IIKa· mainly. one suspects. because
. the number
buI. Miss
..they are unobtainable. But
('ITt'1JI'Uton und l'ldv... t/ring
.• ~dia,and_ bilck lit lUJ.y tim,e is
days find :lhel" Wii1lnll'll1'Oom .llhars, opium an4 herQ.in are
_
not less than '10;000. "'They -are ovetf]owlng,I.With dl'IIracttln!!lo- easy to obtain everywhere on
Ext.n••n ~9
;
Inot~.BritiSh,.GermanS, Swe· oking extras from an Old paper. in Afghanistan. they are
;
~.-lell',\, ' li:"Amerlcl!DS
-are
tIll'well "Testament
·'spII1taeW.ar.
."Few
Illegal.
Ill.IIIIII111l11111111ll11111111111111111111ll111ll111I11I1111111111111111111111I11111'11I111111,: "r
- ....... lh
......;,.....
t ImOl':~Y,
. (l-I (e0 ntd • on pag~ 4)
•
re sent cd :. th'e :1"1:'..
-rrl'e'RC
.:seems, 0 f th ese J~e:!,ge
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'ble to t~~;.c:iire of themselves
most none
repatnatlOn.
a ~
a'lOg ,n the sea, the paper ladded
Follow111g u, an artte e P~', lSTlle
and th~ ..fl.alians and Spanish
though. some Bntish embas~Jes
Ili tlJI' S.plmbtr 24 mile
first 'e:
have
replitlattOn
Bonn's D/r Welt noted the crea- Ob\(II'£*r
0/ London,
never go a t a II , 'For the
'h
it r'a than
others for beIng
lion of the CII1Zens commtUee for
The g.rI begging outside t,he Sptime orthodox tOUrists In t ese
.OKaebul J5 not one
of them
peace wl!h freedom In Vietnam Af~
lnzar Hotel In Kabul, capItal of areas are. beul,g outnumbered MiSS Ur uhart believes firmly
lei
Ihe anUwar _demon,lra'llons
A''''''hamstan,
looked 25. She by the migratIOn of the Great that shqe IS there to protect
h' h
""'6
Id
H r Unwashed
IV C
encouraged Ihe North VIet. could have been 0 I er.
h he
~
T k
s m
south the mterests of the British tax~
n'Ullese '0 believe Lyndon Jobnson's . hair was matted and fi t Y. er
.r,om ur ey 0 e go
ayer qUIte as much as work~
dereal was close:' lhe newspaper . face pale and bred
to Syna,
th .Iraq..
f II andththe .Leban~ sPhe mamtams, does not mclu~
d
,aid "" certaInly was Ume
for I
"n. 0 ers- 0 ow e nsmg sun de a hand.out of Treasury fun s
.tn~Lher Amenca .than that of poliIn a country where begging , across
Iran mto AfghanIStan
-which are not available anyl
I (:a
neurollcs 10 ralsc Jts VOIIS rare and beggers are desp~s- and then PakIstan, IndIa and
way-or a free fide back
to
,ed, she did ~IOW"business. She fIDally theIr Mecca, Nepal. Just London
wag i:~shllHer m..lIn.....,. a..e,orn. ,wp,y ..th.ey. feel they must reach
Sucb, the paper observed. waaS ,fortable 'semi' lin"WWIt!'~ig#lOn. t-?~p£[hista~tI:!1Y,~dor.lthe--tMa- Prostitution IS prevalent land
U :" .&-Wi"~z-""·"h~tof theIr
the cItizens committee. the so-called i Loridon,:ilier 'R.8D1Co1~~.
... tfr.:001.~~ 1l1ld , I~H,
d angerous,
b0 th arno ng 'Ithe
s....J ..f!::i
''''-Yu:ii~.Ul.a.:2uI.hu~'UI-'·
.. lien'
middle.
"men
like former' .she was,lj:ust1:.L
"7 ,
d......ms'
£·"bou.:\til,lIl''''ou
can~ get lmen and the gl'rls VI'cky was
&So
.. f\~
~)',.v
Prestdenls Truman and Eisenhow·
L....
:..-Jl'...... _-'"':.1~~I.I.:...-'-not
~'~I·I (~ rinetteasiJ}g tluuw.an:r
• 0 f '1n ''UIo~~u.u
NU:"'I~~
'~:lfg
n:-~ lerk for a mo'l
~ order fIrm
er, fenner Secretaries of COlnte
Bur·, YO\;ll)ItI'lmen.uut
- li:"'''e.~~W"u'·no
~Ia,jM"--.li;]_:..t."'l;L_...&:.a~~
~
a b1,.a,e:-:JC"uacwlU2'...
q~.'UJ"= J " l~u ' .(' b e f 0 re she got the urge ·to see
n~s and Acheson, Generals like .blderlthaIi:nilid.a,<ilm!iliit~'8cand Jthe'~"'lillustI'1lted ,:_the world. "E:ven staI'Yation
(J 'l~r Oradley and
LUCIUS D. -ross tlthe..\wtirld ",viIUli,.a,.£ew .·:Kama\Sutr~(teqin.tllle.)
">sounded lIke fun at.home-".J)he
Cbv who. di,regardmg their par- 'I\IOUndS'lItttillrilU~etsv.Blld.en.
,<>ertaitllYJdl:JliJ~bQ!lBht "shwed for five. days 'm 'Bom~
'y .fflliati{tlJ.· ~onned a cH,ums' 1!i1~ISS'~*"JeP- "~J'!!<tWlthout dliJ#illU1Wl~but ·,b\ly.:she dld-nl1t eat. India she
. ,"nmJl'''I;.~ to ~back' up :lphason'S \~y_ "s
.. ~fl!!nnl1oess i l t &
, '~r-.lihailJiilhl!is\pf\POPr ,tound. ·h:3s ,problems enoullh of
V,,,nnm sTrategy of limIted war- .,...t1kJlilcl<
"1m 'the . q a,l~ii~~fiiis,;;a,,~ ...'lts own. ·In Delhi she was ;pu.Ir",
vMiddl~':Ellirm~,_,
"sllalJe',It),.a<i/i.wlttOt;rit&m'..coltll~ .:led mto •.the str~t by.,ben,halr
n" WY/t Ihen Slaled ""or all
/:L1!t F&liJrlt;tri" l
.1,;'
,for ~Ieepmg m a.:fiJ'St.class
lIb ed,par... tries .
ile
\\ho kep' a clear head t< has al~ '1l!tdSi~l~nr~
I1iglll~plln . ItInWllbanilltan ,~.aleCS:lthe '.waltlng ro0!D wlthout,la <t!J:ket
\\ay. been olear 'hat 'ha' th~re IS lu.. e',"'f&L..:.- ,.IJ)mB6\il$b',,ljffidills problJnnllst;,u-,.•-t;l""""s "IS r)Fh~hmafn 'Yo'lth her was kicked
,
I
h h "".. ~ "J,:~.
...~ VO'~ ".IIUW
In t e ace
n' 'allernallve to thIS po ,cy W IC
,ln Ithe_untlrieS!.c:oiu:aii!illlf\bllt fJ~lY'lbecauset1th1::=:"
:':f~ ,
.
wants peace, bUI not peace at the
Ii....h· , d
han
·jthe\;!F.~ce ,.W=~,~'a. - ,if
I d~anQt,-etJ.enli
'"
rs
.08' of freedom"
"-ltS II
...... j"-"&l.-.-cllliIts '.,Jt,DiI \··.. I),ftntl...-ta_a........~y 'I'f he
TMY went .back hi'mh
to 'Pakistan
f 0 I
d
II""
~I'!L'~ ,,...'_........
'WI
~ "'14,1I"'' ..,lI6MUUa'1'W'Q
, d d t ",
h
Alfl~llpos/~n 0 h so
e IloTla y 1','·Sh~.4A't"ng- ,,,~~:J.tDe' Hif&lJ&g ·!1th.e 'IB"'.'ln'O,"'t:ft'IftIHIV
an • own o,.n.arac ,1'..- ere s e
H
,,~'f::I- ~
..._~~
---~
l::..
~
'.~-".1"\1
' b .
.44.1+
""'."b
d
lommented on "t e
anal govem- 'll\riewL~1:nrtil~'~~lle ,.'\'Mqst1.bfOtbe \\wand.erers .sleep
~ot '8 1]0 m 8...-.:u,;Y 1.;~ ,prna e
ment's demand for a umlaleral and '!.W;I~t\~e1,:votingj.~ .. m,lonel'.'Of\<the',~qunlld ,no~ls. he.self.,.hlgh on ,chars:andltook
('onllnuou, halt (of the bomblOg,
~
'JljJo .. ~riiJ:ti 1iotlJ.....,
1>..>1
."<I~"I
lutl\'Jfirst.customer.'forl~O''J1l~es
' I enl
...
JP,,:! ',!,!,~I_,!:'\';",,,,T¥'i'\'';4O"'fl·
...~eiln:tthe'<BamHeI1'boy-'rieil'
WI' b
Qut, any,..,qu,va
.-:esca Ia- '~
,. '\B;ttil '~pepple ;',""",a,sre'1l,
iqn aw!e1ttfDt!3las,~a1~y"..,if.
you (a"-ut.'~Os).
.... '"
,~. b Cksat

0; '''0 olhers were laler foUnd' flo·
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neo by Thai fishermEn,
!
S x fishermen were liHed durmg
9JC'"'utl3ck -and the headless bodIes

l
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were

soner when 'wo Cambodian gun·
boats aUacked a Tha! ftshmg fleet
,
on 'he waler off Trat provmce In
,ou(heast Thailand, 'he Thai .Iang·

on the 40lh ann,versary ot the tr,ed·

".

boals.

led and 46 olhers were lak.en

wtll v>S11 tbe" phvote chmes tor
.
medlclal
Today',allenllon
Irluh "a'rled an edItorial

.,

.

G·U,·A,.·

Vietnam, the Japanese natIonal dalIv
sail! Shlmbun said
The' jbahl quoted
ForeIgn MInI'lry ~burees as saymg that he
m,loe the overturt> Ihrough Japanese

1\)

burners and a smk,

t"'W:-rmh

or
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anti' ,~hemlstl'Y' torles",and' hilS been responstble

fac,httes for a whole class to
work at the -same time' In gr_
,ups of two and 'three
E~ch
group wlil have hiboratory kIt
The' e are 16 such -!dts
There IS a fuily equlppcd
demonstratIOn
bench eIght
students benches each WIth 4

Yesterday's Ants carned an edtShIP treaty between Atgbanastan and
poheY Ilf 'be state smce the war has
torial urgmg 0', mUniCipal corpo~POland
been a baSIC transformatlon of the
to take ~~,.~asures
. - - ""e ~blS important document lYU
'Ion
::"';:
uJ.'
..JI:,fII"'"
<-ban PoliJ/l ~
~conomlC
struc~urc ,or the countpre,,,,,,t ",ew t.;.;;;
~ spr~
:i';;_~'"
. --",
- -..>.
'
u.;; _.
Ing all over thecl(y:/fP:
UteCItY- elt)llUllUC' •.and eultunl~·;;ex
gcs
ry.
of Kabul has mcrcased e ormoully
have beqn conducted fruItfully
oj/wand ranks today with Ihe ten
an recent yc;ars There 15 a building
bl~gest producers 10 Ihe world as
craze bu t, m most cases. new houses
\'WStst1lnhpart ,was"incQrporattJi mto
rqards, Jhe .i.Ddustrial...pctential,
are not bemg bud t 10 accordance
tfllie ~\Gcnnan :"IReitb, the ·sOuthern
.rhe io'htstnal productioo of th,s
With any approved plan$- This gives
,<part-..iiu!o ,AUSlJ'IB·H..ngary. iUjd
I
l.ountry"ls
l.aday ~approximalely 12
tbe ety u haphazard .appeance It also
the (enlral and the 'eastern, portIon'1
lanes the prewar, ~lgurc.
hlghl} wasteful since they will have
mlo the CzarLSt-'Russlan Impenum,
In some
Imes
of mdustnal
to be demolished sooner or later
Ownmg 10 such a state of affairS,
producllon Poland keeps abreast of
fI'he
editorial aaked the muniCIthe Diggest induslTial region of Popality to take an uncompromising
South
Vietnam's
Prcsldent-EI· uagc Dui/y Nt'wJ rC'~rted.
world leaders -Pol...d holds the
land.. the
SIleSian mdustnal distrecl Nguyen Van Thlcu bas unoffic'uhel,dally quoting Sl~ survivors Ict wa~r :practtcally
SaJh,lplace_ m
coal.output
divided
mto
l
atlltude \00 t~s ....LSSlle
I..llly sounded
oul Ihe possibIhty
wbo swam sdCly • ashore S81d lthe
Pmish
indus'ry
lhls year Will
three parts
In another echtor1al the paper of Japan using her good offiCes In
gunboa19 su.ctdenly '8'ppeared from
dlscusssed the misuse of publiCIty
brmgmg about preparatory peace
the duechon
of Cambodia
and ._~---~------organs In advert~SIDg The other day.
(2IkS·,..getween
South
and North
opened fue on rhe -{Jve b090I~ man-

to

and Ghazl's

Ewans

has N:galned her mdependenfact
IS fmportant to remcm~r 10 or<licr to rccall that while
'With the trade agreement
,havmg been dIVided between three
cultural pact of recent yean. tber'e
lOvadlOg pc:wers, Poland did not
is every hope that this cooperat1o~ 'l!xist 8S1 a 'so~t:~l.tatel nor Wi an
"'ill -.be- further " ,~anded
to our
,
.
edllOrlill nndcpendcnce eeoaomic organism.
mutual advan1ale,
Thus the separaled parts of Po·
conc'uded
Jimd wore I.functioning -as periphe1"81 rcgrcns 'Of I·lnvader rdates. :the

an~

f'. '\1

tance to ,develqpmg . countries
and he saId he was very happy
to see the Ghazl lallmratllrles
open and ready for use

1be 'long Pl'rtod. of oOCcupallOn J50-
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'-OME PRE88IA~,4~Q~~E'years

contraclors

J'

! '
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The prime minister desIgnate Noor Ahmad
EtemadJ, who i!1:Q'ed host to the 'Polish f\lrillgn
Minister last year In his capal:!lty as forellJD
nlinlster an4 c1,lip~~y prime minister of ~hlL'
nistan, has bell1l ..iD,.ted.to PIlY an ofllchil VIsIt
to Poland. We are cerialn that su£h _Dtacls ,between leaders and prominent officials ,of friendly
countries w1ll contribute
to the .furiher
strengthening' of ,'friendJy ties Iand _gl'Owing
cooperation between them.
\Vblle rejoicing on tbe -satisfactory progress
of relations between AlgluUd5tan and Poland
iWe are certliln"that Afghq-PolIsh cooperation
will bring &teat 'henellts to our two peoples in
the future.

l~

I

h!

.

I

'further ell;pand 'mutuiJ .cooperation In the eclo;
nomic as well~as cUllulaJ"f1eld!r theie Is .eVllb:
re:!Son.tO loo"'forWaH' aJ"miitulil1i'~~liil
exclill\lJes on an evet·lnlll'CisiN scale
Afghanbtan arid PolalUt. .
':,
Poland is peth~.P8 .olle-llf ,the. lew. coan .
,where~lllric~"has.·ll~,deV81JI~ tslc'le. t~
side wUh Industry. AlghllDl;stan·1B ~~._
follow a,slmllar .pattemiln Itll'peoeen of eeono:
mlc development.
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'1IIlbotat0f!,eJ\' .in '(Ghazi 'lJigh for supervising and organismg
'jSC~ool :w~i;e qpen~'d !;>YI "At{qul~ toe instalhition of the e<;uip.
laH 'Pl\zQWll!t.,PJY1sio:!ent -pf the mcnt.
->departil'ien,' ol s~coodaty
educa·
"We have a fuJI aupply of
. 'tion ·In·tlie:'¥inistry ,of Education
Sunday afternoon:.'
chemicals ' but We shall, of
~
, -'Tlle,openil)g was at~ended- by course, be using,these chem";als'
I¥t~ Oho\ge . de IIffairs of .lIdtish "em~, fast::' said .WilIiam Charlps, un
'bassy Michael Ewaris: .UNESCO· I?~li~h tea''i!he1'' at .Ghazi, who
. of
preoccupation
Watt's household was a cur~ ., ~ til spJte
represehtlltlve, '11em.bers -of the. hl'.lped set up' the equipment.
)ous one,' He kept a frying pan 'with mechanical things. the
·Britlsh embassy, dfficial~ and .' 'SenioI'. 'Ohazi ph~ics and and kettle
in his worKshop, great' Watt 'worked in the 'gar·
teachers at Ghazi High School. ~hemisti:Y ~structors will be m where he made mE:,als so as not dens of his 'mansion in the mid·
,Pazhwak
said l~o' emclenl charge'Of the Illboratotws m
to dl<turb his wife. She was a 'dle of .busy, bustling Birming~
high school laboratories are collaboratIon with a British very particular woman and ·ham. tie laid . out vegetable
very ,importilnl . in- educational' . volunteer cheml~:.r.'I:\p.acher taught her two pug -liogs. to and flowers pots-and
smoked
<1>rogrammcs and expres,J,d
his who has come to tlie school to -Watt's amusement, ....to wipe ..:hiJl;,plpe ~'he~. where his wife
s~tisfaction over the laborato~ supervise
labodi.tory installa- their pows on the mat
could not see him'
fles.
. .
tions and procedures on:l to
He thanked the ..B1rtlsh go~~ (eaell chemistry.
ernment and BrItish CounctI
Ghazl.High School ppened in
for supplying laboratory eq~ 1927 It has 64 classes lind n I
uipment and teachers for Gha~ present 2~89 students He stu~
Zl .High School.
eyong there
He also expressed hIS apprecI~
..
allon for lhe -hard .work of
'!'he 'laboratOrIes are a great
principal .Ghulam NlIbi Nau~ help·to students and :IIey w~l\
I
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The year 1968 marks tbe 50th
annlversary of 'Poland, t;oUowlOg

.
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-Oscar Wilde

Mghan.....;PoliSh IFrieudship 40 Years·.Old '
November 3rd corresponds to the annIversarv Gf the signing of the Afghan:Pollsh treaty
of iriendshlp. Forty years ago on tlils day
aUthorisell representatives of both cou~es
signed a historic document In Ankal'a wldoh
paved the way for economic and coltural coO~ ,
tlon as well as the establl,hment. of ,dJplom~"e "
ties between two countries w~l.ch. in spite of
boing geographically distant have 'been sble ill
engage in fruitful economic and clfltural nnder·
takings.
'
Our commercial t;es whiob stl!.tted &Ome
ten years ago bave been constantly expanding.
This has been especially so after the slgillng of
the first Afghan~Polish trade agreement iii 1965.
In the political field, too, the two countdes
are on record as baving aspired to certaln
common goals. In June, 1066 the Pollsb Foreign.
Minister Adam Rapacki pald an official visit to
Aighanlstan at t)le end of which a joint com~
muniquc was issued dwel1lng on these lJoals
Eoth Afghanistan and Poland consider rhe prevent;on of the spread of nuclear weapons In all
possible forms of particular importance. They
bOlh favour thc convening of a world conferen·
ce on disamlament envisaged by the United
Nations.
Both Afghanistan and Poland are staunch
supporters of the United Nations and c~nS1~er
the world body as the most suitable rorum tor
discussing controversial Issues. As re~
Viet!tam both countries holel that there can be
no peace until the people are allowed to work
out a settlement ror themselves and without
foreign 'Ihterlerencc.
With thcse common goals togetber with the
explicit wish of ,leaders of the two countrles:to
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Cordllli Afgharn>clUsh, ties "w1ll ·make It
pcssible' for us to study' aitiI learn' fl'Olll ' 4e
Polish experiences' tn«the-process of''III~
ing agtleiiltun as wl!11 as 'in promlitlng smail
and large industries.
Poland Is also ISllVd"!llg c~. c.Algha·
nistan h~ vast deposItS· of unt8pPecI inlueriaI
~esoUJ'ces. ThereJJ& .'i~Q'~~ 1m: ~ra
tion between tM l"'iHcililiMt~J\'''Uiel1h!tdof
exploiting Afghanistan's
mineral
resources.
y.
•
•
"

shad

The

Balkb

prOVide

sald~

'true It

snuff

:CC, : ThlS

ImmedIately. after Ihe World War supply around 52
II, the popUlation of·Poland was
24 million.
Towards \tbe end of
thIS year. II exceeded
32 million
Thus
Polaod is the SIxth bl81'es'

l:OUDlry in· Europe.
The maIO target of rhe econ3mlC

-1

such advertlsmentS

alllbas~ador

to Salgon
VOShl h ITO
Nakayama In mId-September prtor
'll Pr,me Munster 'Elsaku Sato s or~

may bring 10 revenues tor a newspaper but a newspaper should also
be aware of Its socl,al responslbl1i-

ties
Takmg

snuff
and

unhealth\

II

said,

a

IS

unbyglemc

f IOJ vlslI 10 South Vlelnam
N" ofhual commenl on Ihe A.wl/1
repOri was Immedlately.avallabl e
_The Soviet CaspIan fleel Will
mGre'than dClllble by 1975. Gngory

most
hablt

which a number ot people In th,.
<,OUOIT}

it

.n e addicled to

Lhe newspaper's obftgation to
poml out the bad effects ot thlS habit

Be!lnsk \' member of the Merchant·
bkLvy Research Centr~, lD'the Ba-

ratber than
adverlJ.lIlg

ku ntlnpap<r Vvshka WTlles
The [lee' w,1I be chIefly supplc-

IS

promote ,t Ihrough

earned 8
Nashekan ,
11_..1
deteAdlOJ the case tor ,na tianalUi'CU
Iaun
h
mediCine II said those woe
all
ti
I
d
that medlclnc IS a rea y na on ~

Yesterday's

AlIlS

letter to the editor,

mC!lled by automated lankers fully
controlled from Ihe lapla.to·s bridge, Such operatlOll!;
,IS moormg,
loadmg. -the droppmg uf anchors
and Jhc feeding and switching
of

also

&Igrled

sed In AlghaOlstan ate telhng only
halt the tru'h
True. all hospItals are run by the
Stal< and the Slale tram. people In
tbe medIcal profeSSIon
How"er ph) ",clan' at present
are allowed 10 run the" own prlva1e
<lin,," and medlcme has to be pur·
"hased at pnce' wb'ch In most cas..,
are be) und 'he mean. ot tbe pallen Is
The natlOnahsahan of medicme
becomt>s all the more Important
SInce lome: physlclans 1Il state hospi~

oll.loadmg hoses aod pumps will
also be automatically controlled
1 h~ expansion WIll IOciude many
more ,ferne'. some uf 'hem already
runn1l1g belween 'he "estern and
e,<tern const, "f Ih Casp,an Sen
A group of sh,ps <apable of assembly oJ! dernek, and dflllJns
for 001 on thc hl~h ,cas WIll alsn
he added '0 Ih. flee' The conne:, !Ion between old heIds a' sea Will
I

be

most y

_.... b f
mamtaln...... y ast~801ng

hyd",foJ 0 and a"cushlon
EIghl Thai fishermen

tals, who also have private cliniCS,
are known 10 neglect patients dunng
offiCial hou~', In the hope that they
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c)ectnc power and 125 mlihon tons
r:f Coal Steel producuon Will exI,;eed to millIon tons

_Almost .LOO

tbous.nd

tons

of

~hem,cals

will. be-produced
An Import3nl element whIch has
prC'Jltd ,of JIJJlpact on rthe acceleration of ,development of the Polish
fa,,mmSf,ds the .sy.stem of ,purchastng the .tann ,~prlKluce by I the state
at + Ttgid ,prtces
tTae .state tCDt~rs loto, ~DDtracts
wllh Itbe mdoodual· fermers, covermg the dellYelY of speclfI,ed quanIlly of farm produce, at prtces set

an

.~dv.ance

At Ithe same tIme, 'he state guarantees fc:r supplies of speclhed quanth~s of production medIa to lhe
Carmer are bound by the contract
ifhc£e latter Include fertilisers, fuel and IOvestmenl means

t 'U
h' d
e· '.·rea ,..,~Jl.~"WI"as
e
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descnbed

be used as often

tcrachers

chemistry

-,

.

BntJsh aSSJS-

laboratory

~I
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outlets

On

each

bent h

and 'physics Instructor hils
complete demonstration fact~
IItles.
The eqUipment was sUllplled
by the British Ministry for
Overs~as

Development.

The

Mmistry of Education bUIlt the
laboratories and mstalled the
furnishing and fittings_
The BrItish Coun9,l ",as 'n~
volved m planning ~tlie labo"a~

-

-

-

1 he members

5. express

the

of the

Readmg

n1sklrt of red wool and a Juckel
uf Crey karakul
'
She wore karakul hat and hand-

English departmonl

Balkh, GIrlS HIgh Schoo

~

""

7.. ldestlrlbe
8. facilities

r herc

na Ommd, Parween Walleh.
and
Zarmeena
Kopyar acted
In th~

play.
R 'bJa

~~hool

Baikhl ;,Jf'iRe only gIrl

In Kabul t~at~' n~s a reading
nom set up tc irne.rove
reading
ability of Its memttM"l J
I

been nothing lIke It
The st!.Jdents
modelled
Ihe (OSlum~s lhal they made therrlJ'"
sel\:5 Wllh
perfeCI pOIse
There
were dresses from
A;ghamstan and from
foreign COuntries

6P1~

,
8. bustling
9.. fnBtune
10. subsequently

.ll. toiled

:l2. inspired

,

h,IS

In Kabul

9. kit
v-:;'-A ;U4.J

10. bench

11. adjacent
.r,
,.
..(

.',The 'Weapon
One da) .~re >Has • greal battle_.:O>e c:nwy ~~ll'lU:W .. a boy
bugler _.They I s'~r1~d to kill hun
BUI he,.5~ld, ':Walt. wait. I.don·'
fight and have no weapon J only
blow Ihis bungle
Why do yOU

JJ6...a
There were Koochl,
Badakh_._ ~." ..,~!Ol\!ni, ~ohdamanl, ,MoqQTI, K9.n-

J\.b

c::diaTl...

HazaragJ
and t
modAfghan
natlOnal dresses.
- ~I he modern dress was made from
karakul and was deSIgned and rna- ~
de by tbe student .herself
....t- • { ~
japanese, .6p3msh, Punjab. &aJ.. i :
.kl, lnchan
and
Amencan d~'J.
lies were :llso
modelled
Zarmma Munshl showed her cOIlan and karakul SUit It had a ~ miern

13. cupboards

"

I.5 J Wl

14. outlets
15. supply

I I

I~

'..

~
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Gir~s of the Rabla Balkhl Readinl:' Boom Club put on their piay.

OF .r,HE . DEVELOPMENT..OF
. SPECTACLES

I

10

kill me?"

. We hear ,you; jbugle." saId lhe
.enemy "We
know what you do
You call men, You lead our enemy You
USe your bugle
agslOsl
us Your
bugle IS YGur weapon
ThiS IS why you are gql,l1g to die

•

,'5p,eed!es ,And Concerts Morle
'~J:..chers Day
['eachers DIlY wall hl\ld m all
aehQlJIs, of, ;Kabul a.nd the. prov'mces. $pelllal' fllnciions, concreOOrlll6S 8od .•ClQncerts marked
the hlghhgbts of the programme Student contributions des~
cribmg the actiVIties of the
day' w.ere ~ent from _.Nadena
Htgh School by Amir 'Mohammad Sa,dy; Ghulam Homed
Madnoe and Ataul IHaq Atmer
of Hablbla
A splendId gathering was
held m Nadena hIgh school
The meetmg started at 2 p./TI
m the afternoon and lasted tor
th'ee hours The ,highlights of
the ceremony were a conferen~
ce, concert and a magic show
The conference chaIrman was
AmJl Sald,
The prInCIpal of the school
congratulated th~ ·tea~hers Bnd
handed over promotIOn certlf~
llate'i

10

(hose

teachers

who

Iece'ved hIgher ranks this year
Wrellths of flowers were gi·
ven bv students to their tea~
chers ThiS was followed by the
conference Students gave spee~
thes

In

PashIa,

dents presented .flowers to teachers to honour them on thIS
Important day.
I. marked
2. functions
3 hlghilght

4. contributions
5 describing

6. splendid
7. gathering
S_ cereJllOny
9. magic .. how
10. chalrman
Jl. promotien

12. certificates
1;1, rank

Dan and Engl-

sh .A ' concert directed by
Wakl! Ahmad followed whIch 14. audience
was applauded by the audience
More than 2,500 students at- 15. to direct
tended the celebratIons at Hablbia'"H.gh School open air sta· 16. celebrations
ge Hasan Shayeen, the chalr~
man of the conference read His
Majesty's message to the audi~
ence., Ess,vs by. s.tudents fol- 17. mell!lage
lowed and after that an inter~
estmg mter·act was shown 18. essay •
wtllch the audience liked very
much
ll9J!lnter...act
The concert waa;<a!1'A' very
mteresting,
Many students
sang
songs and played both :110. interesting
Afghan and Western instruments Apother hilarious in~ %1. lnatlllMllIItl;
ter·act followed, whIch was na~
med "1 want to Marry."
The programme was held in
22. hilarious
a friendly atmosphere and .tu·
J

..

. ~ I ,!£~es pro¥,?lted.p'y· the ,Im-

= _~

Eiilth"~~t<'most

6. in

The play whIch was I~ Snghsh
was good KhaJlda Kanml, Sulta-

01 held a variety show Wednesday
bpg
rternoon
'
I ne \,;uwboy
gIrl frem Texas
Tbe whole
plOgramme was In.· MISs M
Farouq lookedl qangerEnglish
"'" I,
otl~ In an l:Owglrl outfJll' .'i0mpJetc
"tLh pJslol. from Te'tas. ..a western
1he programme lonslsted
of a
stO;re of the UnIted States
ccstume show, a shorl piny In En·
ghsh entItled The
R~venge of\ the
Soul. poetry reCItals and songs.
The fashion show was most SUtl'~ssful cf nil It wa~ nch m vwety
md well presented

' , • " ,to\,wash,IJlf.!they ..:1Iu:eIJl,oi,'i4~,*,~''ll·~ ..,v:ith''/..4 ~Ui~~~~~:~r~:;~~~kiat~~
~nt ~iI,~l Ii.
,
·'~:Q~eers'",~ ~'\~t.ft.Qge- Ilnvit~.'fhlm.out ,to>!his car. and
"-l",,!, ,ffi,ioIiii, Q;:~"1f m :~tb:i\rl:~IllI~~:l1I\'W2.Sited ~he'\vmr,nVlIe,"IVas paid_.l{)O ru~
I t.t
.
!",~...li.br. '1J....,;,lh"'... I'
.'
l.." 'di
t·
•
I
.. , . "
,.. ~jilel~t
.i 1"~:ii7"
..' \~~u~
.- infJ.Do '1~SII_"IUl
ea Ion . '.o~, sUI1P Y

'moVillg~bl!tween

4. wipe

.1

I

6. appreciation

'.

-tHE' STORY

'J \1

"1'

cr

of Rabla

,

4, equipment

3. amusement

'Rabia Balkhi StQge English Drama, Fashio·n Show
Room

3. important

2. curious

5 paws

1. repl'escntatlve
2. <offlclent

Watt ,did not bUild a steam
locomotive to. run
on rails
,,(t)lr.o/,gh hc thought one out) but
.it. ,was his steam engine that m~
spired George
Stephenson's
.lamoos railway, engine The
,:RoCket} which, in tum, was the
forerunner of the world's great
:steam ,locomotives.
I. household

I

hIe," Said Naushad

has

The Gas generator IS 1<1 an
adjacent room and IS very 51m~
ply operated There IS plenty
of shelving and space cabinet
and ail the benches have ('upboards below
The phySICS laboratory has
two room~length benches, w,~h
central electric outlets. The-e
IS special equIpment for el"q~
neal experiments. There al e 4
gas

.as f..nsStb.p.

and for many studetl's .s pr ,<,.

~
"~'('~~~)~ ~~~~~~"-li~~ :;:~=~~i!:~~~~~~:~~:
i
.
l1fjrs";~r
1.W.lldMii~IaI~R
~\:r!,re d\lter,(llIlhmnosexuaI~ii1n\08~;
str~
.=, "~fhGme,.
.
.
all EUJ'O!>ean, ~O::t5f,:lJ'fiep'i~:eri.
angleil ~'VieKY:~oil.until'"then

~=_ o

", W,pen~he"'llied,'/eayipg a fortime.of :£8..Q',lJOO•• ~ill-,attlc workshop was left, ll1!lked up, -just
as when he last • wor~ed in It
but it was sub~q#ntJy .Jll.oved,
intact, to the. ·Scwnce,Museum
,m London so tnal visitors from
all the world folild see
the
place in .whlch he' toiled.
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hi Md

tislj.. On.lv ~~e.;D~ were t1Il~ . did she ask her parents for
:,m!llratU:\n ,,4epaJ:tments pf'the ,king, only the''la-cktil''-looki!d ·.mcney.
I ~,16 'pr ,SO
~P;ies .th~Qu.8h cleap,
"
\ .' . , .
SynthetIc drugs are rare-Ed.torlal: Ex 24, 56
. "~lICh_,th",y pass s,ll.ggest :that·
:The. Bntlah' q,)uneil ·In IIKa· mainly. one suspects. because
. the number
buI. Miss
..they are unobtainable. But
('ITt'1JI'Uton und l'ldv... t/ring
.• ~dia,and_ bilck lit lUJ.y tim,e is
days find :lhel" Wii1lnll'll1'Oom .llhars, opium an4 herQ.in are
_
not less than '10;000. "'They -are ovetf]owlng,I.With dl'IIracttln!!lo- easy to obtain everywhere on
Ext.n••n ~9
;
Inot~.BritiSh,.GermanS, Swe· oking extras from an Old paper. in Afghanistan. they are
;
~.-lell',\, ' li:"Amerlcl!DS
-are
tIll'well "Testament
·'spII1taeW.ar.
."Few
Illegal.
Ill.IIIIII111l11111111ll11111111111111111111ll111ll111I11I1111111111111111111111I11111'11I111111,: "r
- ....... lh
......;,.....
t ImOl':~Y,
. (l-I (e0 ntd • on pag~ 4)
•
re sent cd :. th'e :1"1:'..
-rrl'e'RC
.:seems, 0 f th ese J~e:!,ge
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.oumller 23043. 24028, 20026
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Edltor·m-Chle!
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'

'ble to t~~;.c:iire of themselves
most none
repatnatlOn.
a ~
a'lOg ,n the sea, the paper ladded
Follow111g u, an artte e P~', lSTlle
and th~ ..fl.alians and Spanish
though. some Bntish embas~Jes
Ili tlJI' S.plmbtr 24 mile
first 'e:
have
replitlattOn
Bonn's D/r Welt noted the crea- Ob\(II'£*r
0/ London,
never go a t a II , 'For the
'h
it r'a than
others for beIng
lion of the CII1Zens commtUee for
The g.rI begging outside t,he Sptime orthodox tOUrists In t ese
.OKaebul J5 not one
of them
peace wl!h freedom In Vietnam Af~
lnzar Hotel In Kabul, capItal of areas are. beul,g outnumbered MiSS Ur uhart believes firmly
lei
Ihe anUwar _demon,lra'llons
A''''''hamstan,
looked 25. She by the migratIOn of the Great that shqe IS there to protect
h' h
""'6
Id
H r Unwashed
IV C
encouraged Ihe North VIet. could have been 0 I er.
h he
~
T k
s m
south the mterests of the British tax~
n'Ullese '0 believe Lyndon Jobnson's . hair was matted and fi t Y. er
.r,om ur ey 0 e go
ayer qUIte as much as work~
dereal was close:' lhe newspaper . face pale and bred
to Syna,
th .Iraq..
f II andththe .Leban~ sPhe mamtams, does not mclu~
d
,aid "" certaInly was Ume
for I
"n. 0 ers- 0 ow e nsmg sun de a hand.out of Treasury fun s
.tn~Lher Amenca .than that of poliIn a country where begging , across
Iran mto AfghanIStan
-which are not available anyl
I (:a
neurollcs 10 ralsc Jts VOIIS rare and beggers are desp~s- and then PakIstan, IndIa and
way-or a free fide back
to
,ed, she did ~IOW"business. She fIDally theIr Mecca, Nepal. Just London
wag i:~shllHer m..lIn.....,. a..e,orn. ,wp,y ..th.ey. feel they must reach
Sucb, the paper observed. waaS ,fortable 'semi' lin"WWIt!'~ig#lOn. t-?~p£[hista~tI:!1Y,~dor.lthe--tMa- Prostitution IS prevalent land
U :" .&-Wi"~z-""·"h~tof theIr
the cItizens committee. the so-called i Loridon,:ilier 'R.8D1Co1~~.
... tfr.:001.~~ 1l1ld , I~H,
d angerous,
b0 th arno ng 'Ithe
s....J ..f!::i
''''-Yu:ii~.Ul.a.:2uI.hu~'UI-'·
.. lien'
middle.
"men
like former' .she was,lj:ust1:.L
"7 ,
d......ms'
£·"bou.:\til,lIl''''ou
can~ get lmen and the gl'rls VI'cky was
&So
.. f\~
~)',.v
Prestdenls Truman and Eisenhow·
L....
:..-Jl'...... _-'"':.1~~I.I.:...-'-not
~'~I·I (~ rinetteasiJ}g tluuw.an:r
• 0 f '1n ''UIo~~u.u
NU:"'I~~
'~:lfg
n:-~ lerk for a mo'l
~ order fIrm
er, fenner Secretaries of COlnte
Bur·, YO\;ll)ItI'lmen.uut
- li:"'''e.~~W"u'·no
~Ia,jM"--.li;]_:..t."'l;L_...&:.a~~
~
a b1,.a,e:-:JC"uacwlU2'...
q~.'UJ"= J " l~u ' .(' b e f 0 re she got the urge ·to see
n~s and Acheson, Generals like .blderlthaIi:nilid.a,<ilm!iliit~'8cand Jthe'~"'lillustI'1lted ,:_the world. "E:ven staI'Yation
(J 'l~r Oradley and
LUCIUS D. -ross tlthe..\wtirld ",viIUli,.a,.£ew .·:Kama\Sutr~(teqin.tllle.)
">sounded lIke fun at.home-".J)he
Cbv who. di,regardmg their par- 'I\IOUndS'lItttillrilU~etsv.Blld.en.
,<>ertaitllYJdl:JliJ~bQ!lBht "shwed for five. days 'm 'Bom~
'y .fflliati{tlJ.· ~onned a cH,ums' 1!i1~ISS'~*"JeP- "~J'!!<tWlthout dliJ#illU1Wl~but ·,b\ly.:she dld-nl1t eat. India she
. ,"nmJl'''I;.~ to ~back' up :lphason'S \~y_ "s
.. ~fl!!nnl1oess i l t &
, '~r-.lihailJiilhl!is\pf\POPr ,tound. ·h:3s ,problems enoullh of
V,,,nnm sTrategy of limIted war- .,...t1kJlilcl<
"1m 'the . q a,l~ii~~fiiis,;;a,,~ ...'lts own. ·In Delhi she was ;pu.Ir",
vMiddl~':Ellirm~,_,
"sllalJe',It),.a<i/i.wlttOt;rit&m'..coltll~ .:led mto •.the str~t by.,ben,halr
n" WY/t Ihen Slaled ""or all
/:L1!t F&liJrlt;tri" l
.1,;'
,for ~Ieepmg m a.:fiJ'St.class
lIb ed,par... tries .
ile
\\ho kep' a clear head t< has al~ '1l!tdSi~l~nr~
I1iglll~plln . ItInWllbanilltan ,~.aleCS:lthe '.waltlng ro0!D wlthout,la <t!J:ket
\\ay. been olear 'hat 'ha' th~re IS lu.. e',"'f&L..:.- ,.IJ)mB6\il$b',,ljffidills problJnnllst;,u-,.•-t;l""""s "IS r)Fh~hmafn 'Yo'lth her was kicked
,
I
h h "".. ~ "J,:~.
...~ VO'~ ".IIUW
In t e ace
n' 'allernallve to thIS po ,cy W IC
,ln Ithe_untlrieS!.c:oiu:aii!illlf\bllt fJ~lY'lbecauset1th1::=:"
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were

soner when 'wo Cambodian gun·
boats aUacked a Tha! ftshmg fleet
,
on 'he waler off Trat provmce In
,ou(heast Thailand, 'he Thai .Iang·

on the 40lh ann,versary ot the tr,ed·

".

boals.

led and 46 olhers were lak.en

wtll v>S11 tbe" phvote chmes tor
.
medlclal
Today',allenllon
Irluh "a'rled an edItorial

.,

.

G·U,·A,.·

Vietnam, the Japanese natIonal dalIv
sail! Shlmbun said
The' jbahl quoted
ForeIgn MInI'lry ~burees as saymg that he
m,loe the overturt> Ihrough Japanese

1\)

burners and a smk,

t"'W:-rmh

or
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anti' ,~hemlstl'Y' torles",and' hilS been responstble

fac,httes for a whole class to
work at the -same time' In gr_
,ups of two and 'three
E~ch
group wlil have hiboratory kIt
The' e are 16 such -!dts
There IS a fuily equlppcd
demonstratIOn
bench eIght
students benches each WIth 4

Yesterday's Ants carned an edtShIP treaty between Atgbanastan and
poheY Ilf 'be state smce the war has
torial urgmg 0', mUniCipal corpo~POland
been a baSIC transformatlon of the
to take ~~,.~asures
. - - ""e ~blS important document lYU
'Ion
::"';:
uJ.'
..JI:,fII"'"
<-ban PoliJ/l ~
~conomlC
struc~urc ,or the countpre,,,,,,t ",ew t.;.;;;
~ spr~
:i';;_~'"
. --",
- -..>.
'
u.;; _.
Ing all over thecl(y:/fP:
UteCItY- elt)llUllUC' •.and eultunl~·;;ex
gcs
ry.
of Kabul has mcrcased e ormoully
have beqn conducted fruItfully
oj/wand ranks today with Ihe ten
an recent yc;ars There 15 a building
bl~gest producers 10 Ihe world as
craze bu t, m most cases. new houses
\'WStst1lnhpart ,was"incQrporattJi mto
rqards, Jhe .i.Ddustrial...pctential,
are not bemg bud t 10 accordance
tfllie ~\Gcnnan :"IReitb, the ·sOuthern
.rhe io'htstnal productioo of th,s
With any approved plan$- This gives
,<part-..iiu!o ,AUSlJ'IB·H..ngary. iUjd
I
l.ountry"ls
l.aday ~approximalely 12
tbe ety u haphazard .appeance It also
the (enlral and the 'eastern, portIon'1
lanes the prewar, ~lgurc.
hlghl} wasteful since they will have
mlo the CzarLSt-'Russlan Impenum,
In some
Imes
of mdustnal
to be demolished sooner or later
Ownmg 10 such a state of affairS,
producllon Poland keeps abreast of
fI'he
editorial aaked the muniCIthe Diggest induslTial region of Popality to take an uncompromising
South
Vietnam's
Prcsldent-EI· uagc Dui/y Nt'wJ rC'~rted.
world leaders -Pol...d holds the
land.. the
SIleSian mdustnal distrecl Nguyen Van Thlcu bas unoffic'uhel,dally quoting Sl~ survivors Ict wa~r :practtcally
SaJh,lplace_ m
coal.output
divided
mto
l
atlltude \00 t~s ....LSSlle
I..llly sounded
oul Ihe possibIhty
wbo swam sdCly • ashore S81d lthe
Pmish
indus'ry
lhls year Will
three parts
In another echtor1al the paper of Japan using her good offiCes In
gunboa19 su.ctdenly '8'ppeared from
dlscusssed the misuse of publiCIty
brmgmg about preparatory peace
the duechon
of Cambodia
and ._~---~------organs In advert~SIDg The other day.
(2IkS·,..getween
South
and North
opened fue on rhe -{Jve b090I~ man-

to

and Ghazl's

Ewans

has N:galned her mdependenfact
IS fmportant to remcm~r 10 or<licr to rccall that while
'With the trade agreement
,havmg been dIVided between three
cultural pact of recent yean. tber'e
lOvadlOg pc:wers, Poland did not
is every hope that this cooperat1o~ 'l!xist 8S1 a 'so~t:~l.tatel nor Wi an
"'ill -.be- further " ,~anded
to our
,
.
edllOrlill nndcpendcnce eeoaomic organism.
mutual advan1ale,
Thus the separaled parts of Po·
conc'uded
Jimd wore I.functioning -as periphe1"81 rcgrcns 'Of I·lnvader rdates. :the

an~

f'. '\1

tance to ,develqpmg . countries
and he saId he was very happy
to see the Ghazl lallmratllrles
open and ready for use

1be 'long Pl'rtod. of oOCcupallOn J50-

~~~~~:dO~~:~~~~t~::=tn:::~~~~
f
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'-OME PRE88IA~,4~Q~~E'years

contraclors

J'

! '

./

The prime minister desIgnate Noor Ahmad
EtemadJ, who i!1:Q'ed host to the 'Polish f\lrillgn
Minister last year In his capal:!lty as forellJD
nlinlster an4 c1,lip~~y prime minister of ~hlL'
nistan, has bell1l ..iD,.ted.to PIlY an ofllchil VIsIt
to Poland. We are cerialn that su£h _Dtacls ,between leaders and prominent officials ,of friendly
countries w1ll contribute
to the .furiher
strengthening' of ,'friendJy ties Iand _gl'Owing
cooperation between them.
\Vblle rejoicing on tbe -satisfactory progress
of relations between AlgluUd5tan and Poland
iWe are certliln"that Afghq-PolIsh cooperation
will bring &teat 'henellts to our two peoples in
the future.

l~

I

h!

.

I

'further ell;pand 'mutuiJ .cooperation In the eclo;
nomic as well~as cUllulaJ"f1eld!r theie Is .eVllb:
re:!Son.tO loo"'forWaH' aJ"miitulil1i'~~liil
exclill\lJes on an evet·lnlll'CisiN scale
Afghanbtan arid PolalUt. .
':,
Poland is peth~.P8 .olle-llf ,the. lew. coan .
,where~lllric~"has.·ll~,deV81JI~ tslc'le. t~
side wUh Industry. AlghllDl;stan·1B ~~._
follow a,slmllar .pattemiln Itll'peoeen of eeono:
mlc development.
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'1IIlbotat0f!,eJ\' .in '(Ghazi 'lJigh for supervising and organismg
'jSC~ool :w~i;e qpen~'d !;>YI "At{qul~ toe instalhition of the e<;uip.
laH 'Pl\zQWll!t.,PJY1sio:!ent -pf the mcnt.
->departil'ien,' ol s~coodaty
educa·
"We have a fuJI aupply of
. 'tion ·In·tlie:'¥inistry ,of Education
Sunday afternoon:.'
chemicals ' but We shall, of
~
, -'Tlle,openil)g was at~ended- by course, be using,these chem";als'
I¥t~ Oho\ge . de IIffairs of .lIdtish "em~, fast::' said .WilIiam Charlps, un
'bassy Michael Ewaris: .UNESCO· I?~li~h tea''i!he1'' at .Ghazi, who
. of
preoccupation
Watt's household was a cur~ ., ~ til spJte
represehtlltlve, '11em.bers -of the. hl'.lped set up' the equipment.
)ous one,' He kept a frying pan 'with mechanical things. the
·Britlsh embassy, dfficial~ and .' 'SenioI'. 'Ohazi ph~ics and and kettle
in his worKshop, great' Watt 'worked in the 'gar·
teachers at Ghazi High School. ~hemisti:Y ~structors will be m where he made mE:,als so as not dens of his 'mansion in the mid·
,Pazhwak
said l~o' emclenl charge'Of the Illboratotws m
to dl<turb his wife. She was a 'dle of .busy, bustling Birming~
high school laboratories are collaboratIon with a British very particular woman and ·ham. tie laid . out vegetable
very ,importilnl . in- educational' . volunteer cheml~:.r.'I:\p.acher taught her two pug -liogs. to and flowers pots-and
smoked
<1>rogrammcs and expres,J,d
his who has come to tlie school to -Watt's amusement, ....to wipe ..:hiJl;,plpe ~'he~. where his wife
s~tisfaction over the laborato~ supervise
labodi.tory installa- their pows on the mat
could not see him'
fles.
. .
tions and procedures on:l to
He thanked the ..B1rtlsh go~~ (eaell chemistry.
ernment and BrItish CounctI
Ghazl.High School ppened in
for supplying laboratory eq~ 1927 It has 64 classes lind n I
uipment and teachers for Gha~ present 2~89 students He stu~
Zl .High School.
eyong there
He also expressed hIS apprecI~
..
allon for lhe -hard .work of
'!'he 'laboratOrIes are a great
principal .Ghulam NlIbi Nau~ help·to students and :IIey w~l\
I
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The year 1968 marks tbe 50th
annlversary of 'Poland, t;oUowlOg

.
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-Oscar Wilde

Mghan.....;PoliSh IFrieudship 40 Years·.Old '
November 3rd corresponds to the annIversarv Gf the signing of the Afghan:Pollsh treaty
of iriendshlp. Forty years ago on tlils day
aUthorisell representatives of both cou~es
signed a historic document In Ankal'a wldoh
paved the way for economic and coltural coO~ ,
tlon as well as the establl,hment. of ,dJplom~"e "
ties between two countries w~l.ch. in spite of
boing geographically distant have 'been sble ill
engage in fruitful economic and clfltural nnder·
takings.
'
Our commercial t;es whiob stl!.tted &Ome
ten years ago bave been constantly expanding.
This has been especially so after the slgillng of
the first Afghan~Polish trade agreement iii 1965.
In the political field, too, the two countdes
are on record as baving aspired to certaln
common goals. In June, 1066 the Pollsb Foreign.
Minister Adam Rapacki pald an official visit to
Aighanlstan at t)le end of which a joint com~
muniquc was issued dwel1lng on these lJoals
Eoth Afghanistan and Poland consider rhe prevent;on of the spread of nuclear weapons In all
possible forms of particular importance. They
bOlh favour thc convening of a world conferen·
ce on disamlament envisaged by the United
Nations.
Both Afghanistan and Poland are staunch
supporters of the United Nations and c~nS1~er
the world body as the most suitable rorum tor
discussing controversial Issues. As re~
Viet!tam both countries holel that there can be
no peace until the people are allowed to work
out a settlement ror themselves and without
foreign 'Ihterlerencc.
With thcse common goals togetber with the
explicit wish of ,leaders of the two countrles:to
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KABUL, No,!" 4;. <)3.kbtar).-HI'
Majesty, h'as, senL a . copgratu-

1.lory~leg~am,toNlkolai:Podgorny,
Chairman of tbe 'Presidium of the

'

I

,

Supreme Soviet of the $Ovlet Union,
on the occasion of theo\ anni\'-ersary

Ngal Pagoda, also

In eentnJ

Vietnam.
There were seven soIclit...
by fire during the Diem regI.
IDe, 13 during the 1l(Il'Ing, 1966
"Bnddhlst revolt". and five
since the promulgatIOn of the
"Buddhist charter" last APrIl
Earner at the U.S. base of
Chn IAI, U.S. Vice·PresIdent
Hnbert Humphrey said the
UDIted States must win mill·
tary victory In Vietnam or be
for ever M(I05ed as "weak.~
"If _
don't win here. I
mean beat the enemy, stop
till!
anresston then we'D - _ win again bier became

/

_ wm

selves as

have

~posed

weak,~ he iaJ4,

our'

50tta Anniversary
Hungary's Janos Kadar heads bis
country's del~ation
Czi,Chbsl~vakia's leadmg delegaIeS wereIllJlca:of-slale and parly
flij-st )!lii:rllll¥y -~nlD
,Novbtny.
and Premiel Jozef Lenart.
mcluded
Polancfs ? ~dl:legadon
ComrriUJ'lisl Party llfst secretary
Wladyslaw Gomulka and Premi~r
Jozef Cyr.nkiewic.z.
Marshal Tito, Yugosl.v presIdent and head' of the Yugosl.v Communist
50th

Lea8..tle, was attending

.;1

.-:'1 ,"

'

a proposed package deal for a settl-

Council COlmmittee
Fails ,To Wo,rk Out
Mideast Formula

\(" ""

.,

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 4,

1

•

IN'I!i';'ATIONA~

HAM'·DI

NAUROZ CARPET
E~PORT CO.

Depart",ent 'Store
Th~ Oldest and~ Most

I

members to iriform the permanent
members-the
United States, the
Soviet "Union, Britain, France and
Farmosa-of therr efforts bu t the
conceded: "We have not reached
agreement,"

Tbe 11 h.d nol set a date for any

.'

further meeting he snid.

A DPA deapatcb said, Soviet First
Deputy. Foreign Minister , Vla~
Kuznetzov Thurl'!\ay called on UN
General Assembly' President Cornellu
Manescu, the Rumanian foreign

; <;;
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Horse Bradd-

in:

1:o

,

Words

'I

(Cofl,ld. fram page 3)

.. ' .

12. po&-famaee

,

13. ehaJk
1~

I

-w
.T_

melted

IS. optlea1 glass
16. correetlon·
17. eye-deflecttons

18. various
19. (lorena

miniSter, presumably to discUIS the

planned UN Middle E~st debate,
The debate Is an urgent Item on
the General Assembly'. ngenda but
bas so far been postponed with the
~greemet\t of all to giV1: the Securlly
Council an opportunity to workout
a compromise resolution.

(ConJd fram page 3)

16. Install

W eath~r' Forecast

flunishIng

·t

,18. fitting

Skies will be blue. yesterday 19. supervls~
the warmest area of the COtlDtry
,
was JaJaJabad with a bJgb of 2S 20. Instructors
C, 77 F. The coldest were North
Salang and 8barak (Ghor) with
• low of -6 C, 21 F. Wind speed 21. collabo'ratton
'!lJ
c 'i'l.'
was rec<lrded '" I) knots (8 mph)
"
In Kabul.
J' , "
The temperature In KabaJ '"
.,
10 IUD- was 15 C, 59 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
KabaJ
19 C
0 C
66·P
32 F
2Z C
3 C
Rerat
12F
31F
16 C
·1 C
GItazn.I
61 F
30 F
2Z C
8 C
Kunduz
12 F
46 F
2Z C
6 C
Khost '
•
12 F
43 F
14 C
·1 C
GardlS
5'IF
3tF
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Nations had failed and thiS would
now Slay part of South Arabia

Five Die In NLF,
,FLOSY Battles
ADEN, Nov
~Arabs

were k.llled and at least 5
wounded in gun battles between nval nationalist groups in Aden yesw

lerday.,
But .5 the dust settled on 12 hours of clashes the South Arabian
armed forces reconciUaUon com
mitlee said rep.resenlallves of the
two groups had agreed to a ceasefire.
.
Mortars, grena.des and' ~utomallc

we. pons were used In the bloody
.battles between the national hbera-

lion Front (NLF) and lhe Fronl for
the Liberation of OCI'.upled South
Yemen (FLOSY).
Flgbtlng broke out only a few
hours after BntalO had announced
she would pull out Qer remaming
forces and grant Independence to

Congo Reports
Mercenary Raids

of tblS menth. the prevIOus date had
been January.

,UNITED NATIONS. Nov.~,
(Reuter).-Congo Kinshasa asked yesterday for a Security
Council meeting to consider an
invasinn of the country by foreign
mercenaries /from
Portuguese
Angola.
The request delivered by Theodore Idzwnbuir, the Congolese
delegate to Mamadou Boubacar
Kante Mali, the Council president.
Kanle began immediate consultations with other members of
the 15-nation council to set the
time of the session.
Portugal bas denied any responsibility for the entry Into the
Congo of armed forces, said to
mc1ude white mercenaries and
former Katangese gendarnjes.
Kinshasa Radio reported Thursday that armed men from Angola had attacked the Katangese
town of Pilolo.
Congolese army sources In
Kit).shasa said mercenaries FrIday
morning'attacked the west Congo town of Kasaji after two unidentified planes landed men and
arms in the area-abOut 808 miles
from the border with Angola.

night.
The fJghlIng r.ged on while So·

Pohce said th~ flghtmg beg.n In
the Sbelkh Olbman district-yesterday's worst trouble spot--at mid·
uth ArabIan army and pohce colonels broadcast repealed calls (or a
cea~eflre

Early yesterday afternoon the armed forces recoDclhation committee

said FLOSY and NLF represenl~·
lives had agreed to end the hght109

on the occasion of the celebration..
DawT and Sherzai were members

of an Afgh.n delegntlon which held
talks In the Soviet Union on Sovlet-

UN TO TAKE UP

ASYLUM RIGHT
UNITED NATIONS,
Nov. 4
(OPAl-The UN General Assembly
will sh6rtly diSCUSS a
declaration
for the I protectIon of the rJ~ht of
asylum.\ passed by tbe legal commlUCe here Thursday.
Th~ decl.r.tlOn IS not legally but
only morally binding,
It describes Ihe granting of as~·

lum as a "peaceful and bumanitanan act" and slresses the right of

because of thelr struggle
colonJ3hsm

t1i.

national liberation movement

states
colonial

which have
yoke and

f]""

against

USSR Pe'rfecting. Big Space
8,omb, McNamara Says
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4, (Reu-proach of such a weapon compa·
ter).-U.S. Defence Secretary RD· red with 15 minutes In the case
hert McNamara. said Friday that of an o~dfnary bamstlc mlsslle
USSR appears to be perfecting a
The Defence Secretary said he
massIve space bomb which may was not yet absolutely certain but
be ready for targetting against tended to believe the Soviets
American air bases next year.
had tested the new system during
McNamara saId American de- th past few weeks He told a press
fenders would have only about conference, however, th.t he was
three mmutes warning of the
not concerned by the apparent

at

e.st off the
world

KABUL, Nov. 4, (Bakhtar).Dunng the week ending November 2 the following were received
m audience by
HIS Majesty the

King.
PreSident of the W61esi Jirgah
Dr Abdul Znher; preSIdent of the
Meshrano Jirgah Senator Abdul
Hadi Pawi; Minister of Interior
Eng Ahmadullah, commandant of
the Work Corps Col. Khwazak;
PreSIdent of Afghan Cnnstruction
Company Kabul, Eng. Abdul Hal
Kazil, and graduate of Strassburg
UniversIty. Tarl RahmanI.

socia]·

Ism, and by the strengthening of
their cobperJltion with the sooialist countries"

The fundamental feature characteris~lc of the Sovi~t Union's
foreign policy is lilts consistent

"The cooperation of the

social~

1St countries in strengthening
their defences is extremely important in

present~day

conditions,

and we are devotmg unremitting
attenbon to this matter
re-

he added.
Brezhnev said that an important source of the USSR's strength in

I

U.S. Ready To Meet S.V.
NLF In Council Or Geneva

. WASHINGTON, NQv 4, (Reuter)
Amb....dor Arthur Goldberg U.S.
Chief delegate t'l tbe United Nations
Thursday announced the United
StatEl:s would support an inVltation
to the South VIetnam National Liberation Front to appear before the
Security Council or a reconvened
Geneva conference on Vietnam

He

also told the U.s

Senate

Committee that

despite rebuffs and " a general unwillmgness" by Security Council
members to lake UP. the Vietnam
problem, the U.S w~uld con'Unue to
press the world organisation to play
some role
Goldberg gave the Johnson administration's backing to a Senate
resolution designed to get Security
Council help in restoring Vietnam
peace.
.

could appear before the Security
CounCil if they desired,
"The United States would
not
mitIate an Invitation, but if tllere
was a feelmg 10 the Security Councd that they should be invited, we
could Join In that invitatIon, he saId,
He suggested tpat the
Security
CounCil could be mstrumental in recon.vemng the 1954 and 1962 Geneva
and the
conferences on Vietnam
other former Indo-Chinese states

~

-Af·

ghan Const!tutloq gives all w6men
equal rights as men, soid Dr S
Ghaus! at a UN committee meeting
nounced before 0 closed committee
Two other Af,hllri delegales talked
sessIon Dean Rusk had agreed to
on UN expenditures and Southern
appear next Tuesday.
Rhodesia
In n debate on a "Declaration on
Goldberg informed the aenaton
the EllmlOatlon of DlscrJmatJon
that nny group-Including the NLF
(the political arm of the Viet Cong) against Women" in-the Third Com-

After Goldberg's p\lbllc tesllmony
chairman Wtlliarn Fulbllght an'
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UNITED NATIONS. ·Nov. 4,
<Reuter).-The United,.· NatiQns
,General J\ssembly· ,cautinned
Britnin Friday Ilgaln.t resuming·
talks with tile "Illegal regime" In
breakaway, ,Rhodesia' and "gain
called 'for the' w;e of 'force to put
down the whlte'rebellion.
Ratifying a - formal resolution
,called up from the Trusteeship
COlDittee. the Assembly also.drew
the attentiol\ of ~he Security
Council to the problem with a
view to applying coercive measures 'provided' for, In chap~r :vII
ol·the·UN Charter. . . '
, ,These Include ftill.scs,Je econo~
mic sanctions all the way up tq ,
military blockade ahd the iltter,vention of UN troops:, CoUncil
re'IQlutions
under Chapter vn
nre mandatory on UN membera.

tions of radiO and televiSIon or
ganisations

The question has become all
the more important
now that
radio and TV broadcasters went
to start making Use of commu·

(I.

J

.'

10

J

'4

' •

. ' ,

,~

.:' :" A phot~graphiC I1lsplay ilep.ctlJlg prog ~ess made by We Soviet Union iD various

lIelcJs during the Il\Ilt half centJu'J was open ~d 'J,'h\lrsday In the Municipal BilJl In
Kabul. .At ,the opeJ!lng ceremony, Informa tlon and Culture Deputy Mfnlster Moham·
mlid Najlni AI:Yl', aDd Soviet A,ml,lassador In Kabul KClDstantin L AJexandrov spoke
6n tiie good relations preyalJlng between the Soviet Union and Afghanistan. THe
exhibition, whlch.1s being helel UDder an Afll'han·USSR' cultural agreement, will remain'open tor olle week from 12 noon to 4 p m. The exhibition consists of 146 pictures.

sttll absorb a surprise nuclear raid

and strike back with enough force

to destroy the attacker.
He SOld the U.S. also considered developing a splice bomb·nic.
knamed here "fractional' orbital
bombardment system" (FOBS)but decided there was no need
for it. "We have no Intention of
revising the decision made years
ago," he said
I

Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet

KABUL, Nov. 4. (Bakhtar).'WoleSl
Jlrgah
Committees on
Hussein In New York
Public Works A1Jalrs, Legal and LegWASHINGTON. Nov ~, (AFP)
Islative Affairs, National Defence
-Kmg Hussein of Jordan, due Affal,rs
and Social Improvement,

here from New York Monday.
Will talk the same day with Secretary of State Desn Rusk, the
State Department nnn'ounced
The king arrived

In

New York

Thursday night after bad wenther
had forced hJm to land in W.shmgton and to contmue

his jour-

ney by train.

met Thursday.
In the CommIttee on Public Works Affairs a
number of petitions were debated
The Committee on Legnl and
LegislatIVe Affairs conSidered the
draft law on land survey.
The Co.runlttee on Socinl Improvement continued

Its discus-

sIOn on tenching farming and h.
vestock r.,Slng methods to serVIce men and handed over Its
deliberation records to the plenary sessIOn of the House
The Committee of Natlonol
Detence
Affairs
debated army
exemptIon' - procedures for sole

mltlee of the General Assembly Dr
S Chousl pomted out that the ConsIliution of his country guaranteed all

women the same rJghts as men
The presence of women in the
National Assembly nnci the cabinet
was proot ot that, he sold
He said that the Declaration would
only be effective If it eonflned itself
to stating general principles, Bnd not
go 109 mto details which might give
rise to controversy.
It should, morem-er, be adopted

supporters of fomllies or servi.
cemen themselves. The commIttee asked for vtews of the Defence

Ministry

on how

procedures

rould be .implified.

Pak. Gets Japan's
Council Seat,
UNITED NA nONS,
Nov
4
(AP)-The ASian group of 26 UN
delegations endorsed PakIstan Thursday for eleellon to the Securlly
CounCil for a two-year term startJOg next January I.
The endorsemenl means the Ge-

Fifth

neral Assembly WIll elect Pakist.n

Committee said that unforseen
events ot 1967 necessitating extraor~
dmary
expendttures were
qUite
essel)tial
The Secretary-General's and Ad·
visory Committee on Budgelary
qu~sttons reporrs are a matter of
sahsfactJon to Afghan delegation,
which IS in favour of the decreases
which were proposed by the Advi4
sory Committee on the supplementary bl,ldget ot the current year" he
said.

to succeed Japan In a seat on the

Anwarzal spenklng In the

~

"the Russian

that could be easily detected and
and destroyed" but It could be
fired mto a very low orbit and
perhaps would menace the U S
strategIc bomber force of 6117
aIfcraft many of whICh are permnnently aJrborne to guard against
sudden attack.
The Defence Secretary said the
US was deploying an over-thehonzon radar network to catch
nrb~al
rockets even If they
managed to escape detection by
the older early-warning radar
"ystem which watches for ballis·
tIC misiles and bombers"
McNamara said the U.S. could

More than anything else, Kushkaki sald, the meeting dwelled
on developing adminiStrative sec-

He proposed, therefore, that the
general debate should be curtaded
and that the Committee should pro·
ceed directly to considermg the text
arUcle by article

Britain rold Not
To Taile, To Smith

McNamara saId

bomb was an inaccurAte weapon

Union was formed to Improve
radIO service In member countnes.

Mghan Delegates Address
Various UN Committees
UNfTED NATIONS, Nov.

because "we tIave

ry"

KABUL, Nov. 4, (Bakhtar)Radio Afghanistan President Sabahuddm
Kushkakl
returned
home Thursday
from Bangkok
where he participated in a meeting of Asian broadcasters
Afghnnlstan has been a member of the Asian Broadcasting UnIon sign its establishment The

the international arena is "the
and Iraqi President Gen.
Abdul
Rnhman Aref, for a atate visit to union with the national Iiberatinn nication satellites, he said.
movemen~
and with the antiAflbanlstan.
After debating educational and
The Foreign Ministry information -'imperialist forces throughout t!ie fannmg programmes the meet·
world,
department aaid Klng F.lsel of Saudi
109 hoped that members will play
l "The
Soviet Union is fully - a role in development of their
ArablO has gladly accepted the inresolved
to
render
every
assistvitation. The data wlll be lIxed lAter.
countnes VIa such programmes,
Gen. Are! welcomed the ih,itatlon nnee and support to the fraternal Kushkaki added.
.nd thanked His Maj..ty. Tbe date Vietnamese people' who are fightAt the meeting attended bY 44
WIll be ftx'ed later.
mg fnr their just cause. This as- representatIves
from
member
cpuntries it was said that televi.ion can no longer be considered a
luxury for developing countries
since it can provide useful services educntional and agricultural
broadcastmg.

threat

systems that are cap.ble of destroymg satellites or objects in Dr·
bIt should th.t become necessa-

KU!i\hkaki Back
From ABU Meet

the equality of all nations, big

ratIon of the socialist countries."

KABUL, JIl'Ov 4, (Bakhtar) -HI.
Majesty the King has in''ited His
Majesty King Falsel of Saudi Arnbla

tfew

and small and alI nationaUbes tI

lations with the countries nf the
Warsaw
Treaty Organisation
which is a powerful instrument of
the political and defensive coope-

liM Invites King
Faisel, Gen. Aref

"P-

ciple' tec6gnition in practIce of

line ·of promoting pence, security
and fnendshlp of the peoples,"
the speaker said

SAyS

sistance will continue until the catch us unawares. And the', S0American imPiriallsts stop tHeli" viet people will not flinch if
shameful and criminal venture someone will be mad enough to
and get nut of Vietnam." he sold. make.an nttempt on the .security
"The Soviet army is a mighty, of tho Soviet Union .nd of It. aUies.
formidable and invincible force.
"This attempt, wherever it
It has the best weapoJlrY in the mtght come from-the north or
world," BrezhneVl said
the south, the west or the eastwill encOunter' the nll·conquering
"We take into account the les- might of our glorious anned for·
sons of the post nnd' are doing ces. No' shields and no distances
everything sn that. no one should nre too great for thla might."

Brezhnev saId. IlIn l)ur relations with all countries we follow
tlie unshnkable democratic prin-

Royal Audience

Foreign RelaUons

.sylum of those who h.ve In

fro.m

His Majesty the King to Podgornv

MOj:lC0W. Nov. 4, (Tass).Leonid Brezhnev, the General
Secretary of the CPSU central
committee declared in the Kremlin yesterday that the ~stablisli
. ment of a system of socinlist states marked a sharp turn in world
development.
He was speaking
on ·.the occasion of the 50th anniversary of the· Soviet Union to
Central Committee of the Communist Party In tbat country.
"A major feature of the 50·
year period aUer the October
Revolution is the rising of the
natinnal
liberation movement
Brezhnev sald.
He emphasised that the success of anti.imperialist policy is
guaranteed by "on alliallce of th9

HThls, above all, concerns

(Reuter)-Flve

4

'

betore Ap.rll 196B, he urged

~

ABlANA C'IhMA
Al I 3 5, and 9 p,m, H.lianFrench' f11!n dubbed in Farsi LES
SULTANS
PAB& CINEMA
Al I. 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. Americ.n
film dubbed In Fanu' ATT/LA

Afghan relatjons during the first
years of the Soviet regime.

South Arabia m lhe seconed half

Ghazi Schad
17,

UAR forces from the Yemen.

now be suspended unul the attHude
of a
new
government became
clearer
Brown told parliament his effo(Is to get Pcnm, a strategIC Island
at 1he gntrance to the Red Sea, inUmted
ernrolJOnalised under the

Mah, the Counell President, said !>e
bad been asked by the 11 elected

"

senators also take a message

be' thought judgement on thiS should

formula for peace In the Mlddle East
and decided to tum the issue over
to the big powers.
Mamadou Boubacar Kante of

'

June would have to be altered
'Previous plans to give the federaliOn support by British naval forces
and protect her from any external
aggression were now irrelevant followmg rhe deCISion to
WIthdraw

He recalled Britain bad also made
an offer of financial support to the
',old federal government for
three
years after lJ1dependence-and said

mltt'd their inablllty to produce a

CLUB

Every Tb~y 8:30 p.m.
to 2:30 a.m. luforJllaJ DInner Dan·
ce with five musIc by the G

CMB

(He-

uler).-The nonpennanent members
of the Security Councll Friday ad-

Ii

The lecture of Prof. 'Qodenstedt, on Tuesday, Novem-.
7, l~ wUl be ~ ~ by a lecture f~ Dr. ~yed
Mohammad HosSelDit Faculty of scftmce, on ''The Institote ot Physics of Kab~ University".

East
nean

pm

•

the

(Comd. trom:~ 1)
Tl!e-' spok~an ~t on, "for
Us Ute f~C
o f 'the United
SUte8,c,w '., ye~ ago was
that - (;f the
University at Cairo or the- e-fforts of
th~. ~nan cI1urclJ:es
upper ;g2iPt, has been com~
letely' '1iIUiTi!4 over by the
statements made by. (UN representative) Arthur Goldberg, and
now we.are forced to forget
this first .face.
Tllere wos no peaceful solution
10 the situation resulting from
thl! six day war. "There remains i'esistance, and if necessary
rftiosts. he said. ,
'I'!lli' spo\slllsmart said the damage Jcl!llsed by Is~aeli firing at
"S~'tusli,TvesdlQ\ was "serious"
IttitG fulI"pla~es of the' 1Iam··
a'ge"lftd,.l1lot yet been compleled. However he said the UAR
would have enough petrol for
home consumption.

u"T

•I

celebratJons
though he did· not take part in the
40th anniversary
jubilee in 1957.

Middle

tions.
Brown said the changed cU"cum
stances in ttIe federation meant that

FOR SALE
~ ecmdJtlon, duI,T not paid.
Reasonable price.
PICjIIIe phone 24585 Ed. 10 betw~ t~ U am.

INSTllfUT£"c,

anniv~rsary

"

by Dr among the South Ar.blan fac-

MEBCEDEIi ZOOS

(Contd [rum page 1)

sustaining

casualties in any renewed violence

FOl'mlea Sheetil, ElectrIc Iron,
BydraaJJe ' door closer, wool,
perfect wlek, SlDve, mufflen.
Goodluck General Stores Mgllan
Marlr;et lllld Raj Kumar Tajar
MIr Alum Market, Kabul

SAIGON, Nov. Z,(AFP),A 28-year.old BadhIst nUll
(bonzess) 'I1dch Hue TIt Wed·
nesday btD'Ded herseJllD death
In the eentral Vietnamese
PaIOda of NbatraDl'.
The self·lnmiobtlon foIlOWII
within U hoars thAi of a nov·
"Ice bomess" In the Q ~

,

any danger of oUr forces

becomiog involved and

'1,... -\

("

',.
"LQNDON November .4, '(Reuter),- of October' RevoluUon and /he 50th
anniversary of tbe eatabllshment of
Britain has aDJIounced It wUl jrtve the Sooth A;rabla'lndependence
'.'
,
in Ute second half of 'this 1I1onth. pull' out Its remaining troops the Soviet atate.
Sen Abdul Hadi D.wl, president
.' and, hand over power to the Federal army If necessary.
,and Sen. SulftlJl Ahm.d Sherzal,
,
•
,\r~
'IJ~.'\1(,~
member of the Mesbtano Jlr,ait, left
Foreign Secretary George Brown told Parliament Thursday a
Knbul Th'urad.y for 'Moscow to parprecise date for independence and withdrawal"':'or originally tar' , t1elpata In .the 50th anniveraary
getted for Januaty=-'wo\.tld be fixed and ann04nc~d in mid-Novemcelebrations.
According to the Foreign Ministry
ber.
Britain last
Brown said: Early
Wjthdraw~1 ernent announced by
info,rmatlon department the two
•

,
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•
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U~SR AniUversa..y
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;·.HM.;.qorigratulates
,50th Anniversary:
",)\~' ,~l.
P,~g~city On ,50th
lJSSR ARMY MiGHtlEsr, BREZHNE.V
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2 Buddhist Nuns
Bum In A Day

,,

Allhough the

Afghan delegation

has no objectIon to the adoption of
the supplementary expenditures contained 10 the reports, nevertheless,
she want to express her concern over
these Increases for the record as
an indication of her general policy
In thiS regard

IS·n.lIon counCil normally beld by
an Astan country.
The group met pnvately by request of IndIa and Lebanon to reeo.
nel1late the rival candidacies for the
seat preVIously announ:cd by Cyprus and Pakistan.
Members said Cypriot ambassador Zenon Rossldes anDounc~d that
10 rhe Interest of harmony
Cyprus.

had agreed to withdraw its caodld.cyan the understandmg th.t the
nexl hOle It sought a seal on any
UN organ, it would have the group's
support.
In other council seats, the prospects are that Paraguay will succ~
eed Argentina, Senegal will succeed

Mah, Algeria wlII succeed Nlgerl.
and Hungary Will succeed Bulg.ria.

,

